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WHAT THE POLITICIANS AREN'T SAYING
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Teen perspectives on Illinois'
tough new rules and how these
changes are affecting the
already difficult lives.

' What we came up with comes from our souls and our minds. '

Meet teens, issues behind project
We were sitting in a room lined with
beige tlling cabinets around a table
whose top was peeling. We sat around
the table, quiet.
It was the first .Project Insider '99 meeting. The I 0 of us had been chosen out
of 70 applicants from all around the city
to research and critique welfare reform.
Almo t everyone in the room had orne
experience with welfare, but we didn't
yet know how. Who were these people?
Everyone was trying to figure out the
person next to him. Who is the clown,
the seriou one, the hardheaded one?
Then, suddenly. a gangly boy with
glasses fell out of his chair. Everyone
broke out laughing. The nervous tension was snapped. That wa about the
last time we all were silent.
The project director. Sarah Karp, was
trying to tell us what was going to happen over the next six month . At the time,
it seemed overwhelming,
Now that the work is complete, it
feel like omething i missing. Months
of constant hard work are over.

Failure to follow the new rules will result in a sanction. A sanction is a punishment for not doing what you are supposed to do.
Sanctions in the new public aid system include having your check cut and having your case dropped.

Eefi:we
Time Limit Rule
There was no time limit to the number of months a public aid recipient
might receive benefits.

Stay-in School Rule
School attendance was not tied to public aid benefits.
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The May-in-school rule says that if a public aid recipient is 18 or u11der and
has not fini shed high school or gotten aGED, she must go to school.
Everyone 18 or under must follow this rule whether they have their own
public aid grant or are upder someone else's grant. The only exemption is if
the recipient's baby is under 12 weeks old. Teen Parent Service Centers are
special places the recipient~ 18 or under must go. The centers provide
encouragement and money for childcare and transportation.

Live-at-Home Rule
Where a recipient lived was not tied to eligibility for public aid benefits.

The live-at-home rule says public aid recipient~ who are 18 or under and
have children must live at home with an adult relative or a legal guardian. A
recipient. however, does not have to live at home 111 order to get a medical
card. Many exemptions to this rule exist. including if the recipient's parent
is dead, on drugs or refuses to let the teen and her baby live at home.

Revealing the name of the baby"' father was not part of the process of
becoming eligible for public aid.

c...

I ROO
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The first step we took was to attend
a two-day conference where we heard
from Illinois Department of Human
Services officials. welfare advocates
and journalists. We aL o learned how
to work together a a group.
Our next step wa to have forum
at community centers all over the city.
At these forums, we talked to teenager , mostly teen mothers, about the
problems they were facing and how
welfare reform was affecting their lives.
At some forums. there were four
teen mothers, and at others, the re were
40. The fir~ t one was at the teen parent
services at LeClaire-Hearst Community Center in a converted apartment.
The n, we went to Youth Service
Project, Latino Youth Jnstitute, Farragut
High School, the Better Boys Foundation
and the Parents Too Soon programs at
the Hanis YWCA and at the Englewood
Family Center. All of our articles arc
based on the teens who we talked to.
The teen mothers we interviewed felt
like they were talking to someone who
understood, <;Omeone who cared. Not some
adult who doesn't know the problems
that many teens have to face these days.
The teens we talked to were open minded and they said what they had to say.
In early February, we decided what
articles we were going to do. We \pent
the next few months interviewing expert.~
and officiab and, most importantly,
teenagers.
Through it all, we became a family.
We each came to the group with our own
issues. At the beginning of the project,
one of the team member~ revealed that
she was pregnant with her second child.
She said she wanted to give up tJ1e baby
fo1 adoption. We supported her. We made
her feel as though she wa.<, not alone. As
a family, we helped her along tJ1e way.
And now she is happy with two WOiidcrful girls.
Several team member'> struggled with
drug-addicted mothers. One of them has
a mother who com;tantly asks her lor
money and, when the team member won't
give 11 to her U1e mother becomes enmged

·n1e time limit rule says that once a public aid recipient turns 18. >he can
only get cash assistance for five consecutive ye:m; or 60 months over the
• rest of her life. Once the public aid recipient has u;ed up her five years or
60 months, she will not be able to sign up for public aid or get public aid
again. There is no time limit, however. for food Mamps or Medicaid.

Child Support Rule
The recipient got up to $50 of the money the state got for child support. The
money would not be taken o ut of the public aid check. If the state gor $30.
the recipient would get $30. Ir the slate got $ 100, the recipient got $50.
When the recipient stopped getting public aid. she got all the money the
state got for child support.

The child support rule says a public aid recipient has to grve the state the
right to get money for chi ld support from the recipient's child's father when
she applies for public aid. If the recipient doesn't help the state get the
money. the recipient's check can be cut or the case can be dropped for good.
The amount of mone) rhe recipient gets stays the same.

Family Cap Rule
For each child, the amount the public aid recipient received would increase.

At one point, this young woman was
homeless and sitting in the project director's office weeping. Another team member leaned down and gave her a hug
saying, ··cry, because all it is going to
do is lrurt."
The boys in the group al l have to
fi ght against the pull of gangs and drug
dealing that awaits them in the streets.
One day, one of the boys was suspended from school for shouting at a teacher.
Several of the team members took their
co-worker aside and tried to convince
him that it was important that he concentrate on school.
The unity of the group created a good
work environment.
This final report takes readers through
many aspects of welfare reform from
personal to systematic to political. ft
beg ins with Yemisi Hester's day- by-day
account of what it is like to be a teen
mother. Ycm isi talks about the role her
baby\ father, her caseworker, domestic
violence, the illegal market, he r family
and welfare programs play in her life.
Yemisi\ piece makes 1t easy to sec
that the topics confronted in Proj ect
Insider '99 are ones that teens deal
with every hour of every day.
The nex t two pi eces immediately
laun ch into two of the most pre~sin g
welfare reform topi c~. They arc how
teen mothers support the mselves and
where they li ve. An article written by
Ye misi, with help from other reporters,
talk ~ about how many teen mothe r~ get
sucked into prostilllllon and drug deal
ing to support th cmsclve~ .
Jennifer Smith and Ya\mln Bhim
wn te about the IXO'> and cons of forcing
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The family cap rule 'ay~ that if a recipient has another hahy while on welfare, she won"t get any more money. The new baby will get a medical card,
food Mamps and childcare.

teen to live at home in order to get
benefit through the Illinois Department
of Human Services. Jennifer goes on to
tell her personal story of living at home
with her mother, her two chi ldren and
her 9-year-old sister.
Leaving the house and journeying to
the public aid office can also be a trial
for teen mothers. Raquel Garcia reports
that the tipulation, which requires teen
mothers to reveal the name of their
baby" father o the state can collec t
child support, has opened the door to
caseworkers asking inappropriate personal questions about the relationship
between mom and dad. The. e que lions,
according to Garcia's article, embarrass teens and are n.ot even necessary.
Vancsha Porterfield then reports on
what it is like for a teenager to deal
with overworked caseworkers. Her
piece talk. about how teens arc at a
vu lnerable stage in life and looking for
guidance. But at the public aid office,
" teenagers quickly find out they are
just a name and a number,,. she writes.
While teen mothers are subjected to
all ~orts of tribulations, teen fathers arc
pretty much left alone. according to
Darren Thomas ' article. Thoma. discovered that few job training or parenting classes welcome teen fathers . At
the same time, many teen fathers say
they aren't involved in their children 's
li ves because of con fli cts with their
baby 's mother.
One problem that many teen fathers in
Chicago face i\ that they arc dmwn to
illegal acti\ itics to supp011 their families
and often find the msclve~ in pri~on.
Glenn Washington write~.

A criminal background make it even
more difficult for teen fathers to find
work, according to Glenn's article.
Darren writes an e say about his brother,
who is a teen father and erving time for
a double homicide.
Teens are not only affected by welfare
reform when they become parents. Many
of them have parents on public aid who
are also struggling to meet all the new
requirements of welfare reform . Tauru
Hill writes about what is happening to
the families that are getting cut off welfare. Tauru and Glenn bring the issue
home by writing about why their mothers needed welfare and how sanction
impacted their familie..
The final group of articles deals with
some broade r issues that touch both
teen parents and families on welfare.
The quality of childcarc and the way
the system implements its program, is
broached by Chane! Polk. Justina
Winfrey then write. about the availability of college for public aid recipient .
She reports that although financial aid
will pick up the cost of higher education, fewer recipients arc pur uing it.
Once the reporting wru. finished, Project
Insider '99 te<Ull members talked about what
they learned and what they would tell
policy makers to do about it. The issue
were personal and the debate was heated.
What we came up with comes from
our souls and our mind~ and we hope
that those older th<m us \\ill hm c the
~ isdom to heed our 'oices.

- Written by Yasmin Bhim

' We have a match box-sized bathroom, and our kitchen is literally in a closet. '

Diary of a teen mother:

Life on the battlefield

Pro,ect Insider photo

Two-year-old Patrick Jr. stays with his grandmother, while his teenage mother works the night shift at
Wendy 's. He lives with his mother on Chicago's North Side in a one-and-a-half room apartment.

BY YEMISI HESTER
Can you imagine? A I 6-year-old

becomes a mother. She has no mother
to tum to- ber mother died g1ving
birth to her. Her father ha'> never been
around to raise her and 1.he'~ never had
a stable place to call home. Who can
she tum to? What can she tum to?
"These are rhe questions that haunt her.
She started havmg sex at the age of 15.
She has already experienced sexual and
physical abuse from boyfriends two or
three years older. Now the baby is here
and all these old problem~ have welcomed new one~. The baby is now two
years old. The two need somewhere to
live. They can' t go back to the homes
of her boyfriends or family members.
How will she and her baby continue
on with everyday life, strugg ling
between work and school, family and
new strict laws that came along with
welfare reform ?

Feb. 1, 1999
12 a.m. I have one more hour to be
at work. I work at Wendy '~. a fast food
re ~taurant on the We~t Side of Chicago.
Thi!. job make~ me 1.0 ~> i ck . I have only
been here one month, but it 1.ecm1> like

yc.<ll'\. I am so tired bccau..e they work me
hke a '>lave for a measly $5. I 5 per hour
l a.m. My '> l ~ter p1clo.) me up to take
me home - a one-and a half room
apartment on Ch tcago's North Stde
The b1g room IS our livmg room, dining room and our bedroom. We have a
match box-s1zed bathroom. and our
kitchen is literally in a clo'>et. We have
a miniatu re refrigerator w1th two cabtneL'> above it. and a hot plate built into
the counter, which is our stove.
l :40 a.m. I asked the o,ecurity guard
to knock on my door or ring my be ll
when he gets off at 6 a.m.
2:30 a.m. I go to sleep.
6 a.m. Security knocks on the door
to wake me. I let him know I'm
awake, only to fall back to sleep. This
time when I awake it\ 6:47a.m. Now
I'm running late because I have to be
at my school on the West Side at 8
a.m. I was supposed to serve a deten
tion from last week for being late.
8 a.m. I arrive to :-.erve my detention
at school. the Austin Career and
Education Center.
l :40 p.m. I am out of school.
2:35 p.m. I arrive at the Wibon EL
train pl atform stop. I then go to the
bank to take out $40 for groceries.

Then I go to the beaut) 'uppl) \tore
and the comer store to hu} chtclo.cn
wtng<, and macaront
3:30p.m. 1 .1rnve at home and I call
111} haby l)\·er at ht~ grandmother\
hou-,c from the pay phone tn the lobb)
I don ' t have a phone tn my apanment
at the moment
4:30 p.m. I take three loadl> of
clothe!- down~t<urs to \.Va:,h 111 the laundry room. Whtle \! tU ng in the laund ry
room, I begin to do my homework
8 p.m. I taiJ.. to Ramon. R.nnon ~~ m •
curren t boyfriend. li e \ecms to be mce
and acadcrmcally intclltgcnt. He has
already fimshed h1gh school. but he doe:-.
not work. He '>tays home and helps his
grandmother with his littk Sister and
her two foster J...idl.. I have J..nown him
for a little under nme months. but we
were onl y acquaintance:-. bcnlu\e I wa~
still with my baby\ father. We ~t aned
dating each other on Jan. J of thi s year
8:30 p.m. I talk to little PatncJ... my
son, on the phone. He Wth eating · nann~
(bananas).
8:45 p.m. Ramon has just bought n
car. lie sUJd he would be bucJ.. later
On my way up, tair:-.. my hnhy's father 's
19-ycnr old cousin, Ladyhug, usked nll'
if I could bahy:-.tt her 4 month old baby

-.o that 'he could go to \oVOrJ... Her mom

·l'

\oV ~uppo:-.ed to tak.c care of the bab . but
\oVa\ too drunJ.. to be trusted I . aid oka}.
9:30p.m. I called m~ bab) to . a)
goodn1ght
2 a.m. Ramon left.

Feb.2, 1999
6 :30a.m. I \oV OJ..c up. Ladybug
prrb up her baby.
8 a.m. I urri ' e ut -;chool and call
Ramon. A we '' ere taiJ..ing. some g1rl
\oV a\ in the bacJ.. ground and the phone
hung up. I called hacJ.. and told him
that I wu-; through "1th him and he
cou ld come get his thmgs. and then I
hung up on him.
9:30 a.m. I call my l'~On. but he was
loti II a. lcep
Noon I go to KF for lun ·h.
I :40 p.m. I'm ou t of school. M sister ptclo.s me up and I taJ...e her hncJ... to
worJ... I go shopptng for myself at the
BricJ.. ard M.tll , but I cm.lcd up huylllg
m · bub an ou tfi t and some shoes.
T his 1s the tin.t ehecJ.. tltut I had some
e\Lnl money. The Ill.'\! l' het·J.. "til go
toward rent. wh1eh ~~ 285 .
Please see
DIARY page 4
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'I take my lunch break. I cannot eat anything because I have no money. '
DIARY
Continued from page 3

2:30 J>.m. I pick up my nephew and
go cash my check. I make a disgu~t
ingly low $220.25 every two weeks.
Being in school means I can only work
part time. Sometimes I get more hours
per week, and sometimes I get les~
hour . I put up $ 142.50 for rent. J have
$77.75 left from the check along with
$55 that I've been holding on to since
my Ia t check. This leaves me with
$ 132.75 until my next check.
3 p.m. I go buy $20 worth of pampers for the baby and $22 worth of
grocerie . Then, I did $10 worth of
laundry. This left me with $80.75 for
my elf for two weeks.
4 p.m. I go to see the baby over at
hi s grandma's house. She has reaJly
helped me a lot this week by keeping
the baby for me. ft eased some of the
pressure.
5 p.m. I go home. I fixed me some
chicken wings and rice. As I ate, 1
thought about the long day that tomorrow would be with both chool and
work.
6 p.m. I am bored and disgusted. I
do a little homework. No one paged
me or came to see me. This was kind
of okay, even though J get a little lonely at times with no one around.

Feb. 3,1999
6:15a.m. My sister paged me to
wake me up. I sat on the edge of the
bed confused, but l'm not sure about
what. I ha ve to work today, o thi will
be a long day.
8 a.m. [arri ve at school and call
Ramon . He said that he would come
up to my j ob.
9 a.m. In my fir t class, Consumer
Economics, there was a fight. Two
girls were having some beef with one
another for whatever reasons, I do not
know. I lead a debate in class about
whether or not the disabled . hould
have to work or if they were capable
of working. The re'>t of my classes
went as usual.
Noon I sit in the lunchroom and
think. I hardly ever get ro spend
enough time with my son, Lil' Patrick.
I go to school and from there, straight
to work. I do not get off of work until
one and two o'clock in the morning.
But this is what I have to do to . urvive. All by myself I have to pay for
rent and food . Living with boyfriend ~
is not an option for several reasons.
For one. I have a child that is not
theirs, so they feel no obligation to
help. I am a slave in their homes and
have no rights. When they want to
fight I have to accept it because I
depend on them. So there\ really no
turning back.
In my school this is all the girl s ever
talk about. They have to do whatever
they can in order for them and the ir
babies to ~u rvive and when I say whatever, I mean, anything. Some girl s
even talk about prostituting and !>elling
drugs. Many of these gi rb have done it
all. They would do anything to keep
from having to put up with all of the
drama you have to go through when
you arc living in someone e lse's house,
even a boyfriend. This really has a lot

4
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Yemis i Hester was 12 years old when she met her baby's father,
Patrick Sr. He is now 21, and she is almost 19.
to do with the success of these girls'
lives. When they have to turn to these
drastic measures, sometime they get
caught in webs of trouble with the
police. gangs and even drugs, which
endangers not only their lives but their
kid 'lives also. 'Til do whatever l
have to do. in order to keep me and
my baby fed and clothed, even if it
comes down to se lling my body or
drug ,"say a girl r interviewed. a 16year-old single parent of two chi ldren.
1:40 p.m. I leave school and go
straight to work.
3 p.m. I am working the drive-thru.
People feel they can be so rude in the
drive-thru.
6 p.m. I take my lunch break. I cannot eat anything because I have no
money and we have to pay half for our
meals. Why do I not have any money
and just got paid? I put up half the rent
and bought neces'>ities \uch as bread
and toilet paper. That only leave!>
enough for an emergency and to last
the next two week~.
8:15p.m. Ramon comes to my job.
I take another break. As we talked, he
got upset and started threatening me
on the job. I kept asking him to leave.
but he wouldn't, so the security guard
put him out.
11 :50 p.m. I make it home.

Feb.4, 1999
6 a.m. I wake up to my morning
routine, although it is a little earlier
than usual.
6:40 a.m. I have to Lake my sister to
work so I can keep her car.
7:20a.m. I drop my s ister off and
stay there for a little while because
she\ there by herself. I try to finish up
my homework. My sister is an assistant manager at Jiffy Lube Oi l
Express. ller name is Sharon Hester
and she is 30 years old. My sister
plays an important role in my life. She
is more like my mother than my si!>ter.
She has been the most sign ifi eant person in rai ~ ing me. She helps me a lot
with the baby. When 1 was not working anti was receiving no publi c assistance, it was Sharon who made sure
my baby and I had things. It was she
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who bought diapers, milk, and food. I
thank God for my sister because without her, I do not know where I would
be now.
8 a.m. [ leave to drop my 8-year-old
nephew off at school. His name is
Reginald Murphy, but we call him
Goonie.
8:30 a.m. After dropping Goonie off
at his school, I head to my school. On
my way, I think about my baby. I will
go get him today since I do not have to
work.
11 a.m. I am in my British literature
class. I have a test today that I forgot to
study for. I knew some of the stuff but
I don't know if it was enough to pass.
I :40 p.m. I leave school. I went to
my baby's grandmother' house to get
him . He was so happy to see me. [ was
happy to see him too, since l don't get
to spend much time with him.
5:30 p.m. We pick my sister up
from work. She drops me and the baby
off at o ur home. We play together for a
long time.
6:45 p.m. Ramon calls me and he
asks me could he come over. I tell him
no, I w<Ull to spend some time with the
baby alone. He gets mad and begin to
cuss. I hang up on him and he kept
paging me and paging me.
7:15p.m. The baby and I cat. Then
I give the baby a bath and put him to
bed. I do homework until II :30 and I
iron my uniform to wear to school.

Feb.S, 1999
7 a.m. We arrive at my si. ter's
house. My dad was there to get the
baby. We all leave out for work and
school.
lJ :40 a.m. I find out that I passed
yesterday's test with a B.
Noon I fall a. lecp in the school
lunchroom .
12:30 p.m. r call the baby.
4:30 p.m. I arrive at work but I
don't start until 5. I go across the street
to the library to work o n my sources
for rny 20-pagc research paper for my
advanced writing class.
5 Jl.m. I wa lk into the job and

Constance and the others start laughing. I do not like them because they do
not like me.
6:30 p.m. Constance and I have an
exchange of words and we both got
sent home
7 p.m. When I got home, Ramon
was sitting downstairs in the lobby. He
came up with me and we talked about
what has been happening with our socalled relationship.
8:30 p.m. We walk to my sister·s
house to get Lil' Patrick. On our way
home we stopped and bought a few
groceries, a pizza and two movie:..
9:15p.m. We made it to the house.
Little Patrick' father paged me and I
took the baby to the payphone in the
building's lobby to call him back. I am
upset at Lil ' Patrick's father. He has
not seen my baby in three weeks. He
taJked to his son and then he and I
talked. We had an exchange of words.
He is not helpful like he used to be
with Lil ' Patrick. Even though we are
not together anymore, he sti ll is obligated to be a father.
Patrick has walked out on Little
Patrick before and I have forgiven
him , but I can no longer continue to let
him come in and out of my child's life
a he pleases. Ramon comes downstairs and begins to start trouble.
Eventual ly, Ramon and I went
upstairs and I asked him not to argue
with me in front of my son. He began
to tear things up and knock things on
the Ooor. Lil ' Patrick and I left. When
we came back, the house was a wreck.
I really miss my son' father, Patrick
Sr. We never had violent tights like
Ramon and I do. l was 12 year old
when l met Patrick at a North Side
roller rink. Now, he is 21 and [ am
almost 19. He lives about six block
away from the baby and me.
Patrick and I broke up for everal
reasons. I did orne thing and he did
ome things. Both of us thought we
were too young to be argu ing and haggling all the time with each other_ We
decided to give each other space. In
the process of this time-out. we kind of
grew apart. We both still care about
each other and I hope that we eventually come back together. maybe, for
the baby' sake.
But Patrick ha a lot of thing on his
mind. Beside Lil' Patrick, he has a 3year-old little girl. For a while. he was
her ole guardian. but now she i taying with her mother while he goes to
school at Computer Learning Center.
He is responsible. but sometimes he
gets his priorities mixed up.
12:45 a.m. I go to s leep .

Feb. 6,1999
10 a.m. Little Patrick and l sleep late
this Saturday morning. We get up. eat
break fa. t and take a shower together.
While he played with his Lego blocks.
I ironed our clothes and made the bed.
Noon We get on the train to the
West Side so I could drop him off at
his LoLo's house. Lolo is who my son
knows as his grandmother on my side
of the family. She is actually someone
I have known for q uite awhile. She
had no grandkid and fell in love with
my son. He' just getting to know
Please see
DIARY page 5

' I did not tell (n1y grand1nother) that I got fired. She would really begin to worry. '
DIARY
Conttnued from page 4

l ol

0

,1, grandnl<l

h~Call\~

lhl'\ 0011'1

g~t to 'l~nd a\ mu~h tun~ "1ti1 him .

~ p.m. I hl'gan to '' orJ... lu111mmg
for" hat 'eel11t'U to he nothmg 'cruhhinc tolleh. moppmg llO<lr' O\l'r and
0\ c~r agam. gomg hehmd ~'~I) gn)\\ n
pcNm .md p1cJ...mg up hchmu them
Thl\ ooc-.. hacJ... lO 'la\'C da\' I ha\ ~ 10
put up '' nh hundred' of allllutk' a
da\ Con,tance ,,,1, here t'lut ''e 'ail.!
nothmc to one .mother. Th" '"ould he
a lonu ~da\ I do not cet off until I
a.m .~mc~\nmg I '' ou~ldn ·1 real!) get oil
umil I ~0 a.m or I 45 ,1 111.
5 p.m lwol\ 111) lun~h t'lrcak. 1\1)
feet hurt ...o h.1d I dtd not ''ant to 'tand
in hnt• to c.et -.omt·thinc to cat
I \\,1 r~ad~ to qu11. Ju,l thin!\.
Toda) I \\Ould \\ork ntnc hour' onl) to
maJ...c 46 30 It ju't diu not 'Ct'm
''nrth it It i' real!) harJ to m.tJ...e it a-..
a -..mgle mother nn m1n1mum \\,JCe
\ 11111~num "age ju 1 doe n 't cut ~t.
c'pectall) becau'e mn-..t hm-pa) mg
jo!"l-.. do not kt ) ou '"ork 40 hour a
\\CCI\
For a "htle he! ore I had lmk
PatncJ.... I gang banged and ,old drug'
Thi' ''a . . not me I ne'er thought I
"oultl do am thmc 111-..e thl\. I "ould
'pend all ntght ,cfting drug' .md then
do ...ecurir' lor another d.:akr The
month tha't the !"lab) "a-.. due I got out
of the uame. Th1' '' ,,, no life lor me to
li'c ifl ''a' planmng on hemg .trnunJ
for m\ child. I !O<lk bacl... on tlw.. no''
and I ~1m not 'Cf) proud about the
chok.: I malic, hut it \\a' nl} c.:hmu.:,
and I felt like I dtd 'What I had to do.
3 a.m. I arri,.cd at home.,\, I tned
to go to ~lccp. Ramon '>tartc.:d to page
me. I cut off my pager and '-\C.:nt tn
\lccp.

Feb.7, 1999
9 a.m. It

~~

hard enough hctng a 'inglc parent and pa) ing bill' on your
O'Wn I m '>Lrc,,cd out. I really care
about Rumon, but he cau-,c' me too
much extra \tre~" and n·, more than I
can handle nght nO\\, I'm not good
with dealing with \tre\'>. I th1nk aoout
m) mother and '-'Ondcr ho"' 1t '-\ould
be if ~hc '-\erc ~ull here Ono.. tunc I
tried to kill my~c ll . At that moment. I
lclt Ill e 1t wa too mud1 to handle
alone
ben "'uh the hcl p you get from
your f.ulllly 11 ,., somc.:umcs not
enough "They arc not obligated to
help you and the majorny ol the t1mc.:
they feel like you o'We them 'ometlung," ~HY'> Nac .. .,ha Smtih, an I Xycal old <.,ingle JXIrCtH J lntCIV Iewed
More -,uppon program'> need to be
t-reated Teen mom'> need people to
talk to. They need people.: who \hare
the '><unc need'> and have the ...arne
proble m'> .
JO a.m. I work on my 20 page
rc<,earch paper for Mr-. Goulieh \
cia'>'>. fl t'> 50 percent of my grade.
Graduation "' in a lew more week\ and
I really would !Ike to get a good grade,
c,o my tran<,c npt will look good f<H
w ll ege.
IJ p.m. I call the hahy.
2:50 p.m. I arn vc al work . Another
long day to try and make end ~ meet.

vto

After bemg fired from Wendy's, Yemist Hester (shown here in her North Side apartment) got a new job at
Stotis and Baird Chartered Law Firms as an office atd making $8 an hour.

3 p.m. I ,l,lrt ''ork hH> people
called 111 'o "c.: "ere 'hon handed
That mean\ I bad to do Ill) v.ork .1nd
'omeonc et ...e"..,, I had no hrc,1k that
'Whole ntght
I :~5 a.m. I got off of "or!\ and
headed home !laving to \\orJ... and go
to \Chool. both fullt1111e. I really h.l\e
no tune lor a \OCtalltk . I can't go out
'' 1th fnend' I h:.t\l' no lllnc to do ,Hl)
thine hcc.:au\e, whc.:neH·r I get free
lime. I II) to 'pend 11 \\llh Ill) 'on

Feb.8, 1999
I h1 \\.L' .t \er) h<td d.l\ lor llll'
r lu' "'.1 the ""1'1 day of my Ide
I () a.m. I got a 'o1~.:e mat! I 10111
R.ullon
10: .~() a.m. YotCt' mall mc"al!t'
II a.m. Von:e mat! llll'"-agc.
II :3() a. m. Yo tee lll<lll me".1gt·.
Noon Yo1Le mat! me".1gt·.
I p.m. YotLl' mat! IIIC.:\\agc.
2 p.m. Yo1ce mall mt'''age.
3 p.m. Yotct· mall me.,...age I ne\t'l
atl\wcrcd any ol the\c
4 p.m. I wa l" to my "'lc r\ JOb to
pa,., umc and worJ.. on 111 y pape r
5:30p.m. I wa\ worktng .tt Wendy''
whe n Ramon came throug h the door I
wa<., workm g the front tcg"'tcr I k
threw $250 o n the counter and sa1ll I
could u\c it for rent 01 an aho1llon. But
I wa-. not pr egnant , where d1d he get
thi\ from ? I lc \ taned e u\\lllg al nw
and t<tlk1ng really loud . I a\kctl tf I
could clock out M> I could j!Ct rid o f

h1m. \\ ht•n \\C kit out the ,H,rc. he
began 111 .1rgue and ho..· ... n~<K J...ed mt• 111
m) f,u:c .•md m) l.tl't' h1t tho..· \\,Ill lie
tx:g.tn to dwke me up ag.tllht the \\,Ill
fhen he JU't ,t,lrtt·J hnunc lllt' II\ cr
and tl\t'r .1c.un 111 Ill) 1.1~.:c.:. tt'lllng lllt'
tlhll no one '' .~, g1l111g ltl \\.lilt hi k'ok
.tl me ,lll)lllllre. I l1nall) hrnl...t· lml't'
,IJlc.J ran. t'\t'n .1, ht• 1-..t•pt cr.1hh1nl! 1111
Ill\ .trllh I "en! h.1~.:l... 111111 \\end\ ·,
l'l~ in • .111d the m.lll.ll!c.:r .t,J...t•d m~· 111
n;me tolht· oltltt'. ,\itcl l cxpl.tmed 111
hun \\h,11 I ",t, gill II)! through. ht•
"'"l'd llll' to £11 IH Jill' II If d ltttk \\ htJt'
01 until !lung' t.Limcd dtm n h.:t'olU't'
lw could 1111t h.l\ t' tlu' g,,tng 1111 .ll tlw
Jllb I "Ill'\\ \\h,llthal l!'otll) lllt',llll I
J...m·" Olllt' I kll, tht'lt' ""' no glllng
h,ILJ...
ll p.m. I .1111' t'd .1t l111mc .111d t'otlkd
lht· h.th\ I told ht' gl,utdnll>thl'l th.ll I
\\ould u>llll' and l!t't h1111 on h td.t\
.md I l'\pl.u rwd ,,·h.tt had h.tppt•nt•d,
hut I thdnot tt•lllwr th.lt I gnt !tlt'll.
She \~ould 11'ally bt:!!lll ll> \\1111)
Becall'..e \\.llhoul a 1ob. ho\\ '' oulu I
pay rt•nt 'l I lm\ would lht' h.th) and I
\ UI Vl"c'1 I d1d rwl l'\ t'll J...no\\ tht•
all\\\l'l' to lhl'o. hut I J...ne\\ th.lt I h;td
to nlllll' ll(l Vvllh \Oillelhlll!!
7 p.m. l ... tl(lwc lcd and put 'f, l·l'i lll
the $2'i0 11110 my 'av 111 g~ box l h1'
wa\ half ol no.t IIH>nl h·, re nt
H p.m. I l:ud do\\11 and L'l lt:d a ll
111g ht With my face all \Wolk n up.
Ra111on kt•pt pag ing me, and I thd not

return hi' call .... I C\ .:ntuall) tell
.l ... kt•p.

\hht of the next fc,, d,l\, I did nothmc butt·all and t.t!J... 10 thl' bah\ l 't:neJ
lll~tlll' hllU'e anu HI thl' bed ~cau,e' I
" 1' ft't•hnc "l ltn\ .1nd I had ttl ''.til
unllllll) l;te \\t'llt dlmn. tx:torc.: I ..:ould
en .uound any I lilt'

Fcb. 9. 1999
X a.m. I l!ll tll tht• pubht' .ud ,1nkc llll
I ·'" l<.'llt'e .md J).unen ,1\ t'lllh: ... ltl ~tppl~
hH 'llllk' puhl11.•ud lm tilt' h.th\ md ml'
\h ~.'.l'l'\\llflo..l·r ,,ud l<.·ould lh•t .1pph
b<.t.lll'l' J h,td Ill ll lllrlll'd Ill Ill~ l'hiJ.f,
1.ulw1 lllr chtld 'IIPI'l'rl I twn. ltned 111
gl'l \lllllt' l'llll'lf!t'll<. \ ,t.llllJh tllll) .md
I qtll gtll tlllllCd d11\\ 11 I hm did thl',t'
IX'11pk t'\IX'l'l Ill) b.rh~ .llld Ill' l1l ~ •t
h\ lhl' nllllllh I I Ill' ,,ld thlll\! \\ ,1 th.ll
I d11 11111 l'\l'll ll't .111 tlwm <.'nthng lilt'
.Ill\ thlnl! .thou! d11ld 'liPJXll1 l111 Ill\ both
'P ''lit: hau p1l'' nlu'h a-.J...ed nw ,111\
lhllll! .tbout 111\ dHIJ·, t.lth<.'l ·, \\ ht•rt'
,1hnt~h l'ht• r,l,t'\\ 11rker "Hilt' tht'\
had But htm nlllld ,Jw', lh1' \\ ·" 11111
t'\l'll Ill\ t'<hl''"'l J...c1 I· ' t'J'\ llllll' I
\\l'lll Ill. the pub he .ud lll I H.:l. I h.1d a
Ill'\\ t'a'e"'lrJ...n "I h1' ''"In ,,1 mall\
l'.t'l'' .lrl' lllt''-'t'd up. th1'\ (puhhc ;udl
,,\I tch \ llll :tllllllld lrolll<.'<l'l'\Hirlo..t•r Ill
c.t, t' " n~ lo. t·r l'\ l'l \ mon th, 'll the l';hl'
W ill J.. er' arc Ill'\ ~., tnrntl1.11 "11h tht'll
Please see
DIARY page 6
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'I took the initiative to make life for my son and I better, but I did have people who were there to help.

DIARY
Continued from page 5
clients' case," says Gina Moore, an 18year-old single parent and welfare recipient I interviewed.
II a.m. 1 walk out of the public aid
office di sappointed. After all the things
I tried to explain. I still went home
empty handed and swol len up. When I
got home, I just went to Jeep.

Feb. 10,1999
Ameritech comes and puts the phone
in. How will I pay a phone bill if I can
not even pay rent?

Feb. 14, 1999
I feel really bad. Today is Valentine'
Day and l have no Valentine. The baby
was gone with my sister. Hi s dad,
Patrick. called and asked where he wa ?
I said he went to the store with "my
friend." He asked me, ''What friend?" T
told him, my friend. He asked whether it
was a boy or gi rl ? I told him it was a
g uy, but he was just my friend. l only
told him thi s because I wanted it to
appear to him that I was getting on fin e
without him. He tries to make me
believe he is doing fine also and his sister always tells me different.
Then he decided that he wa nted to go
off on me. Patrick said he doe not want
his son around any other guys. But we
have not been together for a while. He
used to really help me out with the baby
and I thought that I could not have
picked a better person to be my baby's
father. But after a year and a half, he
just changed. My baby and I li ve exactly
six blocks away from him and he only
calls, maybe once every two weeks. My
baby only sees him once or twice a
month and that is only when I initiate it
myself. I do not know what the problem
is. My baby is crazy about him and he
used to be crazy about my baby.
Now he decides to tell me that
because of the choices I make, he does
not want to have anything to with hi s
son. When he decides to deal with hi s
son, it will be on his terms. This is the
second time that he has walked out of
my son's life. So, I told him that he better make sure this is what he wants.
"This time there is no coming back," I
said. He sa id, "Fine ." Can you imagi ne
it being that easy to walk out of your
son's or daughter's life? I don't understand it. His father walked out of his life
when he was only 2 years old and now
he has come back when his son, my
baby 's father, is 2 1 years old. As much
as I want Patrick Sr. and his son to be
close, it just does not seem possible. I
know I cannot make him want to be
there. All I can do is try to rai se my son
to the best of my ability, so that when he
has kids, he wi ll never think about walking out.

Feb. 18, 1999
I had a meeting with Mrs. Motto, my
chool 's Career and College G uidance
Counselor. She had to finalize the list
for a trip to Northern Illinoi University.
l think touri ng thi campus wi ll be a
great experience. We will be leaving
tomorrow morning at 9 a.m. and we will
return Saturday at I :30 p.m.

6

Feb. 19,1999
9 a.m. The two drivers from Northern
Illinois Un iversity arrived to pick us up.
We left the school at 9:30 a.m. There
were eight student to each van. The
ride to DeKalb was supposed to last up
to an hour and a half, but we arrived at
NIU in 45 minutes.
10:30 a.m. We went to the student
union in the center of the campus. We
sat in a conference room and talked
about admissions to the uni versity
through the CHANCE program. This
program get minority students into the
uni versity who otherwise would not
meet the require ments. There were six
of us who actually really were thinking
about attend ing the uni versi ty, including
myself.
2:15 p.m. The tour guide took me and
another girl to the dorms where girls
with bab ies live on campus. It was really amazing. All these girls were j ust like
me: young with one, two or even three
children. There were even men there
with sole custody of their children,
something J hardly ever see at home.
They were li ving in one and two bedroom apartments that cost only $250 to
$350 a month . A daycare is right next to
the dorms and not only can the girl s
drop off their children they can also
come by to say, "hi" to them during the
day. Is this opportunity or what?
7 p.m. All of us went bowling. We
bowled until 8:30p.m. Everyone had
planned to go to this fraternity party, but
my roommate and I stayed in our rooms
because we did not want to get into any
trouble. The principal back at our school
warned u , "If anyone mi behaves. they
will not be graduating."
10 p.m. Everyone left for the party
except for Mary and me. We stayed in
the room and talked about her fiance'
and step-daughter and my son. We can' t
wait for graduation day. I have lived for
the day when 1 would graduate from
high school , although I am a year late. I
was supposed to graduate in June of
1998, but I dropped out in March of
1998. Now 1' m getting my life back on
track. I took it upon myself to get back
into school and now I am graduating on
my 19th birthday, which is March 5.
After high school graduation, I plan to
go to college at either Northem Illinois
University or North-eastern Uni versity
to receive my bachelor's degree in business administration.
For the rest of the night, Mary and 1
talked and the rest of the students partied.

Feb.20, 1999
7 a.m. We were awakened. We were
leav ing at 9 a.m. to head back to
Ch icago.
9 a.m. We started to board the vans.
Everyone was exc ited about what they
did last night, but we also were tired.
We all fell sound as leep. When we woke
up. we were already back at Austin
Career and Ed ucation Center. Then we
departed and wen t our separate ways.

Feb.22,1999
My brother told me that hi s stepdaughter's school was starting a new
program for 2-year-olds. The director of
that school told me that I wou ld have to
get medical and dental records for my
son before I could even start the regis-
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tration process. My son has never been
to the dentist, so T looked in the yellow
pages to find a dentist that would take
his public aid medical card. I found no
one who would take the card, so I had to
call a pediatrics dentist and get an estimate on his first dental visit. The dentist
that I talked to said that it would cost
me $70 just for a regular dental checkup. I made an appointment for 9 a.m.
the next day. I only had $80, but I had to
spend most of this money on a dentist,
in order to get my son into school. Once
he is in school , I will not have to worry
about who will watch him when I find a
ne w job and begin to work.

Feb. 23, 1999
9 a.m. I arrived at Dr. Herman 's
Pediatric Dental Office. I had to fill out
a whole lot of form s.
9:30 a.m. They called Patrick to the
back to be seen by the dentist. It was the
denti st's policy to see the child alone.
He feels that it helps him better acquaint
himself with the chi ld when the parent is
not present.
10:15 a.m. The dentist and Lil'
Patrick came out of the examining
room. Lil ' Patrick has $726 worth of
work that needs to be done to his mouth.
He needs two crowns, two open faces
and one filling. Then, the dentist will
put two white coatings on his two front
teeth .
The nurse scheduled an appointment
for a return visit, but I do not think I am
going to be able to take him back there
because I am not working. I have to pay
rent and then I have a $25 phone bill.
People say I do not need a phone. But
my baby and I li ve in a building surrounded by strange people and I think I
need a phone for security. So I now
must find a pediatric dentist who accepts
Medicaid.

Feb.26, 1999
Nothing exciting ha')Jpened, but I'm
one day closer to the graduation.
Monday will be my last day in school.
I found out that Jennifer, one of my
Project Insider co-workers, had a 5pound, 9-ounce baby. She named the
baby girl Myreanna.
I' ve been thinking about my son's
fath er today. I really miss Patrick and I
wish that we were back together. Some
teenage fathers want to be good, but
have not completed their goals and cannot provide for their kids. I feel that
Patrick has done a great j ob so far, considering that he has had to raise hi 3year-old daughter also. M aybe having to
care for hi s daughter was why he wa
not able to be there for me like he
should have. But that shou ld not have
kept him from being a father to his son.
I am doing what I am supposed to be
doi ng as far as providing for our son.
Many teen mothers have confl icts
with their baby's fath ers.
"My baby's father has been really helpful at times, but sometimes he just gives
up on me and my baby." ays a 19-yearold Latina parent at Senn High School.
"The system should stop only focusing on teenage mother but start focusing on getting the teenage fathers some
support also," says Mary Tyler, an 18year-old stepmother to her husband's 4year-old .

'

March 41999
At 9 this morning, l had to be at
school for the honors a sembl y and
graduation practice. I received two honors awards, one for British Literature
and the other for being the only one ever
to receive a 99 percent on a 20-page
research paper in my advanced writing
class. I left school at J I :30 a. m. to get
my hair done for my graduation and
birthday tomorrow. Right now, I really
do not have anythi ng planned for graduation night.

March 5, 1999
J got up at 8 a.m. I am excited. 1 will
graduate from high school on my 19th
birthday. l was dressed at 9 a.m. and on
my way to Austin Town Hall , where the
graduation will be. l received my honors
award and delivered a speech that I had
written for graduation. My sister and
dad were so proud of me. They brought
me balloons and flowers. My dad said,
" I was the last of the Mohicans."

March 9, 1999
I began a new j ob at Stotis and Baird
Chartered Law Firms that I applied for
two weeks ago. My starting salary is $8
an hou r, five hours a day, five days a
week. My job cons ists of file arrangement, data entry and receptionist duties.
All in all , I guess things are working
in my favor finally. Everything in my
life seems to be going great except for
the fact that Patrick and I are not back
together. Other than that, I cannot ask
for more.
My story touches on many issues,
such as domestic violence, employment,
public aid and school. T hese are the
main issues that teenage parents have to
deal with throughout life. These issues
affect us in many ways and although my
story has a happy ending, not every single teenage mother is this fortunate.
Even though things are working for me,
J cannot help but think about the millions of other single teenage mothers
who will not make a way for the mselves
and their children. I took the initiative to
make life for my son and me better, but
I did have people who were there to
help. With help, many seemingly helpless teenage parents can make drastic
differences in their lives that will benefit
them and society as a whole. But we, as
a society, must get together and figure
out solutions to our problems in order
for everyone to get ahead.

' If I am having sex with a guy, he might as well be paying me. '

Teens selling sex, drugs to survive
BY YEMISI HESTER

aesha* I 1-s li ke ~he ha\ about 10
teeth 111 her mouth.
Beaungs h:l\ e lefr permanent nng'
around her eye' anti a broken leg from
one bcattng h~ left her \\ nh a limp
he i pencil thm Pmhole~ from
need!~ mark. the crea'e' 111 her clbo"''·
ae,ha. who 1' 17. but look-. hke \he
11., 30. ha' alread.:r come to the cnndu.,lon that "ll I\ JU\1 her and her l\\ o kid'
again't the \\ orld ..
To keep her hule famil} a float .
. ae-;ha pro<.,tllute'
:\ae. ha 1' one of mam teen mother'
v.ho feel compelled to e;ther 'ell thetr
bod~ or ell drug' to 'un 1\e.
01 SO teen mom' ... une}ed b) Protect
Jn,lder '99 team member.... '\:2 'a1d
the~ had participated Ill 'ome form nt
drug dealing or pro,lltullon. \\ hethcr it
''a' making bn~ Inend' pa~ for 'e' or
charginl! a complete tranger
ben more teen mother' a1d the)
\\ ould C1111'1der h.emg im oh cd \\ nh
thc'e acti\ itie' 11' the~' needed nHme~ .
The ProJect fn,idcr ' 99 ... une) 1'
upported b) ... tall\lic compiled h)
the Ilhnnl" Crim1nal Ju,llct: uthorH) .
Arre\t and pn,on rt:cords 'hO\\
more \\omen arc taking part in tllcgal
<.~cti" itie-..
Chicago police ha\ c arre,ted 42
percent more ""omen 111 the pa'1 10
)Car-... accordmg LO the 'talJ\llC~ T'he
three top cnme-.. for which \\Omen \\Crc
arre ted \\ere drug offen'e'. pro~titu
uon and tho\e that im ohed the .thu\c
or neglect of a child, accon.hng to the
\1311\LIC\

The Ch1c.ago \tall\IIC\ m1rror \\hat
is happenmg \talC\\ 1de. The number ol
female mmate'> at the Illinoi.., Depart·
mcnt of Corrections ha' 'oarcJ in
recent )Car' In the pa<,t three year....
the female mmatc population ha-.. ri-..cn
by 25 percent. accordtng to ~tall'>llc\
from the Cnmmal Ju<,llcc lnfonnatton
Authonty The Cnminal Ju-..ucc Authoritv make the ltnk between \\omen
\\'ho commit crime\ and p<nerty.
About 4 I percent of the women on
proballon 111 Illinoi<. \\ere rccciv1ng
public. a\\t\tancc and 52 percent were
unemployed
"The typ1cal female 111 the Illtnot\
Department of Correcllon., t'> black.
111 her ea rly 3Ch. and a <,tngle mother
from Cook County," according to an
artH.Je tn the Complier, a publtcatHln
of the llltnol'> Cnmtnal Justice
Authonty "The\e women enter IDOC
w1th a history of <,Ub'>tancc <.tbu'>e and
arc typ1cally convrcted of nonviOlent
offemcs"
Teen mother'> '>ay the rca<oon they
partlctpate 111 <,uch activ1ty t'> de.,pera
tion.
" If I am having '>CX wi th a guy, he
mi ght a'> well be pay tng me and tak
ing care of me and my baby," \aid
Lato'>ha, an I8-year-old mother of a
2-year-old
" I' ll te ll a guy up front, pay me
lir~> t," said Myra, a I 6-year-old mother

ol one .. :v1c and

hahy gott.l cat ..
Jc"il·a u't'O to
de.d Jrug'> nn the ' trcct. hut nmv 'ht·
11<1' mm.cd her trade tnto her thrt't'·
room ha'>emerll apartment \he 'aid
he began ...ctling v\ht•n .. he vv<t' ptcgnant
Jc-..,tca\ mother ku.:keJ her out nl
the hou<.,e and puhltc :ud wouldn't
give her benef t t~ becau.,e .,he Vhl\ll't
follnwtng the ruh: th.ll rcqu1rc' teen'
to live at home.
· fhe money from drug dcaltng \\a'
the only money that maJe me -..urvtve,"
JC\\tca \:ltd ··J dtdn't have a chotec ..
'lecnager., ltke Je:>'>tCa, Myr.t and
aesh<.t arc see n a\ \tal t'>t tc\ But
number\ can't \how what drug deali ng
and prO\lt tu tio n doc!'. to a teen mother
or any woman. Stati sti c'> can't convey
what it is lik e to be Nucsha.
Nae'>ha turns on the faucet full bla... t
in the bathroom of the apartment
bu ilding\ lobby to drown out the
'>O und of her crying.
She .. aid she feels used up and
ashamed. She said she wants to end
111)

~cvcntccn-)car- old

hero\\ n lttc.
"ae h.tt',tn' t rt',IU, \Hilt' lll do ha'1~·
math \he droppt•d out 11! 'clHwl Ill
the c\lnth gr .tdc \Ill' tm·J to .tppl)
lor public ,ud ontc hut tilt' l':t'L'V\mk
c•' ndtcuku ha bt'l.tU'>t' 'lw cnuldn ' t
tt'ad tht· .tppltcatiOn lot Ill' "~n \\h)
hother' 1" t\ her .tllttmlc
\l,tt•,ha\ ltlc began 'J1tl.tltng U1Hvn
vv ard at age 11
the ) t\lr 'he bt·camc
ptcgnant for the l1r't llllll' llt't f.tthcr
dtcd vv hen .. he v\ ,1, I 0.• md her mother
., a dt ug add1ct
I'he rC'>l of her J.untf) \\ ,1, l'lllbJr
ra,\ed b) Lhc ptc.:gn.IIK") .tnJ .than
doncd her Io '>up port hcr\t'l I, 'Ill'
hcgan 'cll111g drug, . got cau)!hl and
.,pent tv\o week-.. 111 J.ttl Whtk out 1111
the '>lrt•e t\, ae,ha met a "ptmp," \\ ho
' he ca ll ' her "hoy lttend ..
She was 14 ll er ''hoy hlcnd\" w111:
cared lor her bahy whtl c ~ he worked
the ~ trce t ' Dunng lht' ttme. '> he >\ a ~
introduced to cocaine and hcrom.
Then. 11hc became pregnant agai n.
Nucsha does n' t know which "tnck" ll>
the father.

Her "bll\ tncnd" lett hc.:r be~...tu'l' he
had no nw~e u'e tor hl·r The on I) go'l'n1lllt:lll \Upp011 'Ill' h.td \\ ,1, .1 pfll!.!f:lm
e.tllt•d \\ IC or \\tlmcn. Int.mt-- and
ChtiJren. '' htch pr,n IUt'' llC•t'"liiC'
\Udl ,1, 1111fk:. Jllll'C eg~' .111d dlt't''l'
Rut .......tc,h.t ht'!.!' th.ll ,l,l'lt't) dt~'
mll '' ntc hc.:r.•md tllhcr' ltkt• her. tiff
Sht: drc<tm' til gntng 10 rd1.1h. gt.'lllll!.!
hc1 GFD and g.ct11ng
a rcgul.1r JOh She cm~..·rgc.:' lwm thl·
b.11hrmm1 111 the lohb) t'l her :\tmh
' 1dc apartment butldmg
o -..he ha' m.ltk a lt)t t)l 1111\lakc,
111 her Ilk. rnl,t.tkt•, arc rn.tdt' to be
mended • he 1, qtfl all\ l' She 'till ha'
hope
She V\ onder' .. ,, 1II an~ \lilt' bt· .thlc
to tell I ha\ ~..· been en 1ng.,..
Sht' etlllll ll lll'' ont11 the 'trt't'L. tnto
c.1ch day. 11npto\ 1'111!.! .111d ... un •' tng.
~t.•ll

mt·n•tl.:" Ju,Uihl \\mil\'\ .md Jcnn1k'1

Smllh

•

~t>nu 1butnl 11>

th•' Ill'''"

1\.t~n) ol the (a.,l n.tnlC' ''' tho.• ",,nx·n 4U1>1etl 111
th" .u,lck ll.l\ c not lx-cn m.:ludt"tll•' pnllt'l.' l
thc1r •dcnhl)
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'A lot of p eople are living in dysfunctional households. '

Stay-at-home rule harms some teens
BY YASMIN BHIM and
JENNIFER SMITH
For some, the law that requires teen
mothers to li ve at home and their public aid benefi ts to go through their
mothers i s good, providing them with
a cradle of support.
For others. it's not.
At the age of 16, Mariso l Ton·e ,
who lives in a t wo-bedroom apartment
with eight other people on the northwe t side. hocked her mother by getting pregnan t.
Her biggest conflict with her mother
is over the $278 the publ ic aid office
sends her every month, Torres aid.
" (M y mother) doesn't gi ve me any
of the money." ~he said.
No one in the house works and
Torres' public benefits are the onl y
income coming in. Her baby' fath er
watche the baby, but isn' t abl e to gi ve
her any money.
As a result, Torres isn't able to provide the thing she needs for her and
her baby. She pleaded for help. She
aid i f he could, he would move out.
Some teenagers' situati ons are
worse than Torre '.
"Too many times, young teen mother have mother on drugs who wi ll
just take their daughter 's money and
pend i t on their habit," said Pamela
Steward, director of the teen parent
center at the LeCiaire-Hearst
Community Center on the southwest
side of the city.
Other teenagers are being forced to
continue li ving in emotionally and
physically abusi ve households, caseworkers said.
The law
allow for
exemptions to
the stay-athome rule in
cases of dangerous environments.
Officials at
the Illinois
Department of
Human
Services said
they don't
know how
many people
get exemptions . ft is j ust
up to the caseworker to
decide
whether a teen
gets an
exemption.
Thi-, law,
Pamela Steward
however, may
not make much di fference for the
majori ty of teen mothers. Census data
from before 1996 reveals that 82 percent of unmarried teen mothers who
did not l ive wi th their baby\ father
lived with their parenb, wri tes Rachel
Gordon, a Universi ty of Chicago professor, who wrott.: a paper about teen
mother~ living at home. Nine percent
Jive with other adu lt rcl<.llivcs and four
percent wtt h adu lts who arc not rclative1..

8

Just 5 percent live alone by themselves with onl y their chi ldren, Gordon
writes.
The federal law that requires teen
parents to li ve at home came about as
a compromise between conservati ve
Republi cans and liberal Democrats.
In 1994. several Republican lawmakers said they thought the possibil ity of welfare was an incenti ve for
teens to get pregnant. A group of conservati ve Repub lican congressmen
called for a ban on welfare payments
to children bom to unmarried teen
mothers.
B ut with a Democratic president,
Republicans had to tum to D emocrats
for i nput. Democrat wanted to make it
hard for teens to get wel fare, but not
impossible.
Republicans and Democrats evenlllall y agreed to place greater re trictions
on teen mothers getting welfare. Not
onl y would teen mothers have to stay
in school. but they also would have to
li ve at home and their public aid benefits would go through their mothers.
The fi ve-year time limit added to
the law, however, does not appl y to
women under 18, i f they are following
all the rules.
" Democrats and Republican s felt it
wa important to force teen mother to
l ive at home," said Ron Haskins, taff
director for the Republican-controlled
U.S. House of Repre entatives subcommittee on Hum an Resources.
'"It is very, very da11gerous for I 6and 17-year-olds to li ve w ithout their
mother," he said. " They need the
supervi. ion and stability of li vi ng with
their mother."
In some states, the
grandmother may be
allowed to refuse to let
her daughter and grandchild li ve at home, he
aid. B ut other ~tales
mi ght pressure her to
let her daughter and
grandchild li ve w ith
her.
" These girls should
not be on their own and
they delinitely should
not be shacked up w ith
~o me guy," H aski n.
said.
Whether the stay-athome law and other
~ tri ct rules arc preventing teens from applying
or getting wel fare is
unknown. What is
known is that the number of teenage girl s getting pregnant hasn' t
changed drastically since wel fare
reform went into effect, but the number of teenage m other~ getting publ ic
aid h a~ gone down.
Births to teenagers hm. dropped by
only .07 percent in the last four years,
but the number of tccnagG mothers on
welfare has decreased by 56 percent,
according the Ill inois Department of
Pu blic Health and the Il l inois
Department of !I uman Services.
Carolyn Shapiro, lawyer at the Povert y
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Elisa Smith and her 1-year-old son Ramed pose for a picture on
Easter. Smith has lived with her boyfriend since her mother forced her
to move out.
Law Center, which tracks complaints
against the public aid office, said one
reason for the discrepancy might be
because a lot of young women who
l i ve alone get turned away from even
applying for wel fare.
TI1e problem w ith the stay-ar-home
law is not necessari ly the phi losophy
behind it, but rather the way it actually
impacts individual household and
teenagers, said Doug Dobmeyer, a
longtime advocate for the poor and
publisher of Poverty Issues.
Exactl y how many teenagers are
being forced to li ve w ith their babie
in households w ith parents hooked on
drugs or parents who arc abu i ve is
impossible to know. But caseworkers
and mentors to teen mothers have the
impression that it is enough to be a
problem.
Brenda Randolph, a clothing store
manager, had a baby at age 14 and
now spend time providing guidance
to girls with babies. She sa id she
remembers how hav ing a child stole
her childhood.
" High school is supposed to be fun,"
she sa id. "(The baby) took me away
from the normal high school acti vitier,."
A lthough her grandmother made her
pay for babysitti ng and other bills, li ving with her gave Randolph a cushion.
But Randolph, who li ves in the
L awndale neighborhood, said she
1-..nows not everyone is as lucky as she
was w ith her grandmother.

"(There are) parents who are on
crack or who do not care about their
teens," she aid.
Brenda W hite, a caseworker at a
teen parent center on the West Side,
aid even without substance abuse,
there can be other problems.
"A lot of people are living in dysfunctional households,'' she ajd.
Some of the reasons teens don't want
to l ive with their parents aren't catastrophic. but they are nonetheless real.
The-stay-at-home law presupposes
that teens arc incapable of taking. care
of themselves, Steward said.
Caprice, the mother of a 5-monthold girl, is in the proce of applying
to publ ic aid, but she i worried she
will be denied benefits. Caprice moved
out of her home not because she doesn't get along with her parents, but
because she wanted to enroll in a
Chicago public high school.
Her suburban school would have
held her back a year for taking off and
having a baby.
" I didn't want to tay back a year,"
she said.
Forcing the teen mother to l ive with
her parent can also dri ve a wedge
between the baby's mother and father.
Eighteen-year-old E lisa Smith was
denied wel fare becau e she chose not
to live at home. She li ves w ith her
baby's father's family on the N orth

Please see
MOTHERS page 9

'Public aid's j ob is to help you, not to run your life. '
MOTHERS

alway!> be seen as willing and able to
support their daughtcrr-. and their grand-

Continued from page 8

babie~ .

Side of Chicago.
"Public aid's job is to help you, not
to run your life:· Smith aid.
Sevemeen-year-old Adrienne McCoy
i, being forced to live in her mother'
house \.\ ilh her bab). bO) fnend. brOLhers and . i ter~ . Thi . arrangement. she
aid. "is hell."
"The} are ah' ay. argumg and fighting and I have to pay m) mother money
o tbat we can li' e '"-ith her... 1cCO}
aid.
Adding to the complaints of teen mother.; i, re earch that sugge~ts it may not
alway~ be beq for them to li' c ""1th their
pa.renl~. Gordon -;aid research -.ho'' ~ teen
parent \\ho II\C ''ith their parent-.
appear to ha\ e poorer pa.renung '1-LII'
and le'" e!Tt.'Cl on their 0\\11 children
Furthennore. almo t no one ha' lool-ed
at ho'' fornng teen agel" to II\ e at home
impact the mother of the teen mother\.
'The grandparents' well-being I'
lea·r often con,idered." Gordon write\.
In her conclu-,ion . Gordon goe-. on
to sa) that grandparenb o.,hould not

I r the grandparent'> are on wei fare
them!>elves. it might further complicate
matter:,. Under new welfare requircme nL~. aduiL<. must work for their check<.,
''which may actually undefl1lme <;ome
of the a<.\Uilled availability Of grandparenls to provide a~si,tance and monitoring." Gordon write'>.
Back\\ hen Republican and
DcrnocraL'> were hagglmg over welfare
refonn. many lawmakers '> ti'C~'>ed that
it i' good for children to live with their
grandmother\. But Gordon noteo., that the
benefib of II\ mg in a three-generution
hou'>ehold are leso., for teenage mothers
f amily reacuon-. to pregnane) will
Ill-ely <.lllfer v. hen the expectant mother
i~ w1 ,tduh \Cf'>ll' a teenager or young
adult. e\pcc1ally 1f 'he I'> unmarried. And
in '0111C lam !lie-, ncgt~Ll\ e reaction"
ma) produce connich. '>hC \IoniC\
One 'tud) -.howed }Oung mother'
\\ere more 111-.el} to il\e apan from the
grandmother\\ hen the gram.lmother
re.,idct.l1n a h1ghl} 1mpmen,hed neighborhood. Gordon v.nte .... ll1e'c )Oung
mother.., \\hO mmcd <1\\,1\ lrom home
often mo\ ed into better a~ea,. the

\ tudy fou nd.
Another ~tudy found that mo~t teenager' \\ ho move away from home do
'>0 becau~e the grandmother is not ~up
portlve. Gordon write~ that it i-, difficult for states to deten111ne when living
at home is not healthy for the teen
mother and \he <.hould he exempted
from the rule.
Gordon \aid nc"" research seem'
to ind1cate that teen mother' are bc~t
off If they live independently but arc
receiving as\l'>lancc from their family
and out,ide intervention wrget~ them.
Yet Gordon note' ..,tud1e\ ha\e ho\\n
that teen mother-. who live w1th their
parent' Jre more !11-.cl) to complete
h1gh '-Chool and become cconom1c.JII)
\elf ,uffic1cnt.
Sc\enteen-}ear-ol<.l mother or t\\{),
Leona Glibart.ll\e' \\llh her mother
.1nd "gell111g read) to appl) for \Chool
· I} mother Icc I' better that \\C are
ll\1ng \\ilh her" Glihart ';11t.l .. , am
not reaJ} to l1\e on 111) m\n ..
ben alter ha\1ng her bah) g1rl. 16) ear· old Serena Frele) nc\ er con-.1dered
mo' 1ng out of her parent'· home. When
'he fiN told her 1110111 and dad ... he wa.'
pregnant. they ''ere up...et \\lth her

Teens
get off
welfare,
but still
have
babies
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"They were angry and a little disappointed," she \aid.
But her parent<; d1dn't disown her.
"They love the 1dca that I have to
live with them and want me to stay
forever," Freley said.
Some caseworkers who work with
teen parenL~ think the law worb well
Brenda Terrill, coordinator of the Erie
Teen Parent erv 1ce Center, ~aid in most
cac,e~ a teen Irving With tht!ir parent
makec, for a better cnv1ronment
"The mother I'> there to help and
bond with the child." she sa1d.
While 111 'oomc ca.<,e the law i'i good.
111 other ca.,es 11 I'> not. <>aid Finnan Commumty Serv1ce teen parent \cr. ICC
coordmator. Llny Oneslogu.
"One <>ide I<> where (the mother of the
teen mother) get\ the check, then he
\~1111-.cep 1l... Onc-.logu 'Xl!d. 'The (mother of the teen mothen takmg the check:
anU U'>ll1£ ll and not £1\·lllg it tO the teen'>
for tran.,pmWtlon or to bu) clothe<. for
the baby. But the other '>Ide i., that
.,ome teen mother~ are 1rre pons1ble ..
John Bo\loman. d1rector of the Po-.ert)
Lav. PrOJCLl. .,a1d m -.ome ca:,e.., teenage
mothers are capable of \Laning the1r
O\\n ll\c\. "The rule 1 not tlex1ble
enough." he aid.
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A disparity exists in the number of teens having babies in Illinois compared with the
number of teens on welfare. While the number of girls getting pregnant has stayed
relatively the same over the past four years (see chart to the left), the number of
teens receiving welfare has dropped dramatically (see chart above).
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' Two hahies are too llluch work. I am always tired. '

Babies weigh down grandmother
~I ill

I wcnl In wo1 k 'I he \1111 wa" ~h 1n
1ng I l..cpl 1111nh111/-'- about how lul·ky I

BY JENNirER SMITH

wa~ In havl' my hoy l'1 1cncl. m y mom
and m y Job I wa" kl!illl)! lu t:ky
I p1cl..l'd M ya nn il up 110111 "t:honl and
1o<k llw hu' lion ll'. v.ht'll ~udd t· nl y my

M y 111111111·1 , ( 'h t·1yl Siilllli li.11dl y
t'Vt'l )1111' IIIII 1111 lht 1111.,11 Slllillllllll'\
' Ill' l'lll' loll u l'•l'lllll hoo~l hnl 11111 .I I}
•. ht 11 1•.1 'til'~ 111 lu 1 Jllh "' ,1 .t'tlt 1.11 v
oil lht• 111111111'1 lllllll o111d N.il lll odlloi ll llll
St 1\ I\ I , ~ ~~llJlJllll!' ollllfllllll IJ,11I.. It I IIIII
lllo lwd11111111 tn1111\.11d •IJl.lllllll'lllllll
llu• lltl!lh ~H i t• ul C' li" .lftl
h 11.11111' 1~
h'1111ill'l S11111h I 1111 111 H ' "" uld

""•lfl'l h1ol..t' I tool.;" u 1h lo Bontula \
hon~t· .111d Wt' loof .1 l .1b lo lilt IHl~ fllliil
Ill IlK' ~.IIIII' 1011111 !hal \ll y:tii iiOI \\if\
b0111 lll'olll) IWII )\'ill\ lollll' dol),
Mylt'iiiiiiOI w:" hn111 111 lhl' '""'It'\\
dav~ ol h t'l lilt :\1-,.ll'illl'l.l skpl .1 lot
111111 \' lholll 1\1\.11111.1 dill .IIII I I \\\Ill It'd

I' d\ 'I \1',11 .,jd 10,11 1 .111d I .111'
.dlllll\1 ll'olli\ Ill l,d I' \ oll l' 111 11111~1'1\1' ~
1\h 111111111'1 .honld h1 • )'1'll111f lloHI Ill
ll\l' ih'l 1111' ·1)'.1 11 1
1\111 .h, 'IIIli Nul 1\hl'll . h t , 1'111
lilY IIIII l1,i11V )'Ill' In ht·lpltrd .1111 1
h.llhl' , 11.111 h illld \\'ill I \ .iiHIIII

about lh011 IIH· dot lot, , hownt'l '" "'
'o iH' W<l' Jll "l bt'lll!' ,1 hiih)
My llltll ht·l , ( 'hl'IYI lolllll' In \l'l' lht·
baby lht· llt'>-1 Ill}' hi Slw \ ; I Iiiii ll j!lll
" kllllll'd lady Wit h \\.il\ y lwu ll t' l htt>
hll'Oih C lllll' WiH'II \Ill' fOI ht'l JOb ill till'
11111lll)!lil l11111 of lin' . Silt•\ Wlllkt•d tht'lt'
lo1 I I Yl'i ll 'o hny dil\, , h ,· )!t' l~ 111 w01l..
h ) 11" 111 o111d LOlli\'~ hollll' al 'i p .111

1\1\ 111111111'1 I' o1 IJIIII' I \111111.111 11h11
1111 1 dn ,111\llllllf l111 1111' .llllllloltlllll
pl.1111 I ,1\k ht·l , 't\1•' \till 1111 d 1' \nd
'"'

Now. ~ ht• of It' ll ''lllh 011 h1'1 V.ol\ hnnlt'
a lid Jlltl..' up My,llllla .11 Ill' I 'L hool 'll
!hill I do11'1 ha\l' lo kaw lht• hou"' wllh

>ol\ .. .. , .1111 IIK.I\ I lilll '''"I\ ..
oil lilt' 1'111I11J lilt• d.l\ 11',111 M'l',
Ill ht' l bud\ 111d ht' l 1'\1'~ , 111.11 \(II' IS
\\1111111111 111.11 111,1k,·~ Ill<' J,·,• l h,ul

,,1,

Myl t'<lllll.l '\11d \\.lll'll ~Ill' ~'t'h honw
ihl' iiJlilllnlt'lll I~ ,d\\ ,1\' ~ IIIII\\ 1111\\
It illl It'l l 1h.11 ~Ill' "llllltlllllt'' l t'l'l "
k111d ul h;id I hill I h;l\ t' In 'Jlt'lld 111y
dii Y' l OIIJWd IIJl Ill lilt' hiH I'ol' \\1111 till'
t lllldrt' ll 011 h 1day ami "i.lltlld:lv 111).!1 11'
ll'll' 1111'. 'Cioo ut , !'lllll Hoolula\
IHlll't'. I \\ill ''") lilllllt' \\ ilh lh1· balllt''·"

\I lllf' .I!Jt' ol I 11 , I lin ,11111' l'll'fll.llll
\\ l1111 li old 111 lllllilll' l , \ Ill' 11.1.11 ' 1
•IIIJII ht' d IH'I olll\1 ~~~I' lt'Jll 11,11 I 111
lliHIIi 1\.1 ~ SIIJ'JHI'I'd lll f l'llll\ ptlllllf

"'ll'

IIIII ·"'' \\ "~ 111.111 ·' " "'' "
\ 1t I I \\,I\ h.q•Jll I ~.111' 1\ II II" '
o1 llloilh'l ol 111111' I 11 ,1, \IIIII If .111d I 11 "'
h11 1111 1 II , t' lllllll /' !.ti11>11J , 'lllllKIII)',
\h11d Ill' .111d hoi\111' St' \
1\ lllltllit'l 11<'1<' 1 l.tih<'d Ill llll' ,dHIII I

I"''

"·" IIIV '•I \

I flll' S\ ' '"' Jll q il)'lllt'd lh,tl

M\ llllllht'l 'iilid " '"' lhilllo.\ il'L'II"
llil\ lll f h.dllt"'> I\ '·I"·"" ' ""'' Ill it'll gt'h
1111\ll ,lltd .111d .lllllll\l'd \I 1111 lht• sllll.ilioll
II hllldt'l \\h,ll ~llll \1,1111 111 d11

11 fUJt

''ll'

Jonn1for Snllth just dnys .1ftcr sho g.wc birth to Myroanna.

II \ht thdn I ,,11 .1111 111111)' , I 11ullld11 '1
d1 1 II 1\1\ It oil i111~ .11 \1 illll>ill >l d 1111'
.1h11111, tutdtllll' hu1 thn I~~''' 1 IIIIJIII''
\I'd Ull 1111' 1111 11111\t'IJIII'II\ I'\ Ill 1!.11 111) 1
IIIIJIItlll'lll'll \1'\ I h t• ll'.ll lil' l \ \\1'1<'11'1
Jll't ' "''' Ill t'llllll)'li I Iii' luJIIt nl Jll oln
111111 111111 11 \ 1'\('1 \.IIIII' IIJI ilt'l\11'1' 11 Ill )
hll \ 111\' 11" .llld 1111'
11 .11 1.. lht·n I lilllllf hl h .11 lll f .1 h ,il,\
'"""" lw 1111 1
011 1\1.11\11 '1, Jl)l) /, I F• l\1' h111h In d
1111) b .1h1 rnl ;II S l l11wph ', ''"'JIII .d
Ill ol dcil\1'1 \ 1\HIIIIIh;llll\1'1111111.. \ llir
l.1k,· I ll.llllt' d h1· 1 II .11111.1 ~1111111 I

' "l'

1(111\ kh k.lllll'll IHI\\ l' \ l'l th.ll
II ,I\
111111 1' 111,111 111 '> 1 .1 d11ll h11 iJil' ill\( l\\11
d ,l\, 111 l11·1 l1k 1\1\.11111.1 dul11 ' 1 ' kl'p
.11 .ill . nul lll'llhl ' l ,hd I ."1111· 1 111'tl 11111
\ (,IIIII\ .111d \1 ll', llllt' d l !lttl\l}' hl \II III\'
I hill )' 1\ ,1, II 11\I W \\ llh ill' I hill 1111· dill'

1111 ~ \ olld . lhl ' " l 11,1, 111'1 ht'llll' ,1 h,ill)

I \'I lilt' tdl \1111, 1111 lllolh t' l ,IIHI I
h,l\1 ' h . ultHII lllll l' h llllll'' \\' lir11 I llil '
I I. 1\1' loll l'lil l"llll\loillll\ I 111111ld It'll
ht' l I h,llt'd hl'l .llld \fiiJIIIIIhlll)!.'o hh \'
111.11 IIIII \\ ht' ll I h .111 1\ oU\11,1 , Ill) 11111111
r1 11.1 ~ fll'il l S ill' 111111ld
111 tilt·

,.,.,up

nuddk 111 tltt· lll f hl Sil t· 1\lltild b ;il l\\1 1
\\ ht'lll' \1'1 I lll'l'd l·d IH' I Ill ,\lid '"''
lll'lpn lllll' illld .1 d.l )l olll' 1'\' 1111' 1 lllf,lhl'
1111 h .li11 111. ' "I 1'1111ld r o 11.11'1.. 111 'l'hnol
Nil\\ I lh.lll~ ( illd llll Ill\ llllllh l' l
l'\1'1\ d.l\
\1 Ill'' Ill\ IIIIIIIH'I h.lll'd Ill\ 1>111
llll'lld , ll lllllnl.l Shl' tiHlll).'ht h1· \\ ,l\
li1111hk (lilt' d .l\ \ Ill' \',IIIII' Jhllll t' Ill
fn11l h1111 .111d I 1 11111111' 't' hlllll .111d h .11 lllf
'1'\ 111 h t'l hrd I 11 ,, , I

1

.111d ht' l

'"'I"

\ IIIII \ ,tb\1111 h1111 1\l'l\'ll llllllllll'd
lloollll.i ,ll,o dm'\11 ' 1 do too llllll'h
I it' 111 ,., nil .1 ~'100 a 11111111h 'Ill' lid
\l'\1 1111 ) l ht'l'k illld lit' lll'V\' 1 ""' ht'l'll
11111\'h I til \l' hOilJ Ill \VIII h
llul HtHlltila " 11111 '"l'h 11 b,1d g u y
lit' fll l' b l\ l yu1111a up l10111 dn yn n t·. S lw
kntl\\' ht··, ht' l dn do~ \11d nll lhl\ lllllt'.
Ill' h :" , l,l)'t'd 11 1th lilt'

h11 11111 yr:11:-.. I a11d 1\1\allnil a 11d
II. HII III .I lllld Ill) 111(1111 .llld lilY \l\ll'l
hl'l'd IIIII 11\l'\ Ill Jlt'al'l' olllll IJIIil'l
( ·.IIIII!' l111 1\ I ) .11111.1 111mk 1111' dt•t•tdt•

\\llh ~lllll ltk.
~.lid
I ollt'll ln· l hild lh<tl I pul my 1wo
h<ibll''o 011 Ill) nullhl'l I kl'l hl..l' \hl'
dm'\lt ' l ha\l' achHnn· In ll\t' hnlilt'
f\, 1111 ln y,l'fl. I lml' both of Ill)
baby g u h. I Ill!\' lht•m \\ 111'11 I .1111 11ot
with lht'lll and onl y wa111 lht· ht''' lo1
lhl'lll . B111 I :n11 :o.t'<llt'd. ' 1\vo h <thll'S :Ill'

"'"""Y'

100 lllll t' h WO II.. . I illl1
lilt'l l.
If l nnild l;dl.. to lt't'IHI)!l' !!111:-.. I
would tl'fl lh l'lll IIIII Ill h.l\l' habit''
W:111 u111il yo u ill\' o ld l'llllll)!h 111 lwllt'l
l'all' 1'(11 lh t' lll ll avlll):!. il baby 1\ IIlli a ll
I til l ami !,!illllt'~

I hold Ill }'l'l Ill) Ilk IOft' ilH'I I ht')!illl
hlt'l.. lllf llllllh (Ill lhl' \\ t't'l..t' lllh . I
l'llllllkd Ill lilt• ( jJ." J) Jllll).! l.llll ·'' Chll~
lnpht'l 111111\1' 1\1\ 1\'dt' ht'l' \H'Il' lllt'l'
.utd. 1111 thL·In,llllllt't'\l'l, l lml'd ,l'lllllll

h Ilk 11 a~ f\llllf ~·oml
llwn. 1111 , Jul1 . I dl~t'U\l'll'd I 1\,1\
flll'f ll.llll .1 ).' .1111 l'hl ' IIIII\', \\ hl'll I lllld
Ill\ 11111111 , I Jlll'l.lt'l'd II II llh illlillllll\\'
'"·''I \1\llild r l\t' llll' hoih) up ltll adtiJI
llllll I d11111 ' 1 " ·"" · t'IHildn'l ha11dk .
;llllll ht'l l hdd

fltll Ill\ 111\llh\' 1 \,llllih,ll ht'l 1,111111\
dtll'\11 I t'l\t' IIJl dllldll' ll ltll .ldiiJIIIIIII
lhHllul.l .tl\ilthdn'l 11.1111 lilt' 111 ~·li t'
I Ill' h.th\ ,1\\.1\
Sltl\1 " . I "1'\'.Ulll' .lll.ltlll'd Ill I hi '
h.lh\ ~' Ill\\ Ill)' 111\ld\' lilt' Jth tllll'hl
.ihlllll h\111 II \\llUid Ill' Ill"·"'" h \' 1
""'' 111 , ,1 ,111)'1'1' I I.. ill'\\ 11 IIIHild hu11
1111 lll'.lll I \I'll tiHiurh I ' lllli.lll..nl
.ihtllll .idiiJIIIllll , I 1' \ t'lllll.ilh k111' 11 I
\\ l lllld kl'l'fllht' h.lll\
011 llnu , d.l\ . h·b111.11) '"· I \\,t, 111 11
t t'll fllllt' l\'1' t hl.iil'd , Ill\ \flllll,l\'11 \1 ,I,
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Monique, Jennifer's 9-year-old
s 1ster, plays with her moce
My a nna.

'I think (the caseworkers) are too nosev. You are there for finan cial (reasons), not 20120! '

Teenagers, advocates criticize
probing public aid caseworkers

P·o ect 'ns de p!l<>to

Yahaira Ortiz plays with her 2-year-old son Jaylen. Ortiz felt c ompelled to answer embarrassing questions poised by public aid caseworkers because she needs benefits to support her son.

BY RAQUEL GARCIA
"What ktnd of ( exual J 1111ercour-.c
dtd you have ,..
When Yanaira Ortiz, a o,tudcnt at
Ma lcolm X College. wa-. a-.ked tim
question by a Chicago public a1d
office ca~ework.cr, <>he swd -.he fel t
embarrassed and ashamed
But the '>ingle mother, who wor~ s
at a kwc l grocery \tore, depend-. on
public a1d for med1ca l coverage, food
stamps and cw,h a-.si\tancc. and '>a id
<,he fe lt compelled to answer
" I thmk (the <.:ascworkcrs) arc JUSt
too no'>cy," s;,ud Ort11, who has a
medium complcx10n and -.tnught hwr
"You arc there for f1n anc1a l (reason'>)
not 20/20 !"
If a W()man I'> -.cck111g puhl1<.: ;ml
benefit'>, she is reqtu rcd to te ll of1 1w t1 -.
the name of the ch ild\ father T he '>Y'>
tern can the n go after hun for c hild
'> upport.

On the puhiiL a1d e llglbllll) fomt. it
notes that ca'>e ~Aor~er. ~Alii <l'•~ "pcr'><>nal and "-.en'>lli\C' t)UC\liOn\ Ill the
procl'\\ of C'> tabll'>hlng patcrrtlly
'I hi'> hu'> opened the door to c,t-.c
worker-. proh111g young ~Aomen about
the1r 11111mate rcluuon-. w1th the ,JIIt:gcd
fathel '>
I ecn mother'> -.ay they arc a-.~ed the-.e
que'>tiOil'> even when the lathe• doc-.
not deny he I'> the I athe r
0 1 dotcn.., o f tee ns Jlltervll'Wed hy
PrnJc<.:t ln'>lder ' 9l) throu!! hou t the uty,
more than ha lf '><lid e1ther they or the1r
frie nds had lwcn a\kcd quc'>tlllll '> abou t
thcu ...ex lif e by ca . .ewo•t..cr-. at a public
Hid of fICC
I hc\C que-. tJon... til c -.o COll llllOll that
teen mother' warn thl·ir ln entl'> abou t
them
Rache l Collul\, a 19 yea1 old d •ent
o f the LcC'Iam: l lcar'>l Comi1H1111I Y
Cen ter, '>H id ht'l pee r-. p1 ep;ucd her f01

the per-.on,tl quc'>llllll'> the ca-.e\H1r~e•'
would ,,.,~
.. '\ II or them h,l\ e he en thn1ugh 1t,..
\hl' \illd
'Wend) PolhtL~ t•thtor or \l ol/lll/1
~/I'll ltlr the Pmert) I ,,1\\ c~·ntCI, \,Jill
t(llt'SIIlln\ that .trt• llOt illlthOII/l'U b)
IDIIS o llll'J.tl-. art' hcmg "'~ed
·· we <Ill' tryut~· to get th~·
Dcpa1t mcn t of ll um.tn St'l\ ll'l''> to '>l'l
up Jw tter pwllll'\ll\ ," \ he \i iiU
Po ll m; ~ added '>Ill' hatl .t 1cport that
one gul wa-. a-.J...l'tl. " D1d )Oll h;l\e .111
orga-.m 1"
Poll ad. \H id 'he hl•ht'\l'' the l)lll''
uon•ng •.., ''clcarl} '' wng "
" I tlu n~ a lot of the qu~· ,t • on-. do IH1t
nel·d ltl ht' a\~l'tl ol t'\l'f) bod) ,'' '> ht• .... ud
"The1e :Ill' other \ \ i l \ ' (Ill fel lllrtll
ut,lllon) that <lit' JHll 11111 u'l\l' "
When a l'iht'WIH ~t·r il\~t·d .tbnut Dd1
Olilh llowe n'' \t'\ Il k , 'hl' !!lll up'>t'l
'' ) wa-.. l i~t· , that I\ Jllllll' nr Ylllll

hu,Jilt'"' ,.. '><lid the 17 ) e.1r-old mother
of .1 I 't'ar tlltl t>ab\ c nl
Hut thl' l.lt' t th.ll ~ll~t•,tton,, ... ut·h "'
''hen. ''here anti hm\ t'tltlceptltlll
Ot:curred .•lrt' be1ng ,l,l..cJ. doc' 111.11
\llll'rl'l' tlfl ll't.th
R J \\ ,tl~t·r. d•ret'lllr tll the llltllllh
Dcp.u1mt•nt of l lunl.tll Sen tt'e' ·
(\mtmunJI\ Opcralltllh. Jckndt•d the
pracllt't'
Sht' \lltd ,Jll' h,l\ ''" Ill llll 20 tntcr\ It''' ' .utd "atched .1, t'il\l'\\ tlrh•r-.
a,J...t•d dlt'J1['. a nattel) tlf tnltlll.ltt'
que ... t•on..,
\\ ,tll..t•r , ,ud -.Jw \\,t, 'lllllll'•t'd .11
hm\ m.ut\ tlf tht' \\ tllllt'll lll'l'tkd ttl tx·
"nl.tdwtl' 111ttl Jt'illt ntg \\ htl '' ·'' the
f;llht'l llf lht'll child " \ \t• had hl ptt)ht•
dt:l'pl) 111 llltlt'l 10 gt•t tht'lll ll' It'll."
-.Ill' ,,lid But \\ .tl~t' l ,,ud th.tt Ill'\\
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'DNA tests are never 100 percent accurate. Social evidence is as important as scientific evidence.

TROUBLED
Continued from page 11
D A tesung, which would prove more
accurate!} \\ ho the father is. might
make such probing obsolete.
··r am not ~ure that these que"tion\
aren't dino~aur :·she said.
·
Wall...er \aid one problem with relying on DNA testing is that in some
cases the woman had so many partner~.
official<. \\ ouldn 't kno\\ \\ ho to test.
Politician~. however. were ·hocl...ed
at the detailed question~ that recipients
were a. l-..ed.
Sen. Minority Leader Emil Jones
(D-Chicago). aid he sees no reason for
the public aid department to ask uch
things as where and how conception
took place.
Jone. said he nevertheless supports
the effort to track down the father'> of
babie on welfare.
He said. "Some young ladies have
older boyfnend with good job who
are more than able to pay child support.··
State Sen. Kimberly Lighrford (DMaywood) aid she was ''totally
unaware" that the public aid office
asked recipienLs such per onal question.
in order toe tablish paternity.
··r really don't ee the need other than
if the father is fighting it off." she said.
Lawyers say that if the alleged father
is denying that he i the father. it may
be necessary to gather information about
the conception of the child.
But other lawyers also say there is
clearly a line between what needs to be
asked and what is inappropriate.
Michael Cra\en. a child . uppon attorney, said not only are sensitive questions legal, they are critical to determining paternity.
··n A tests are never l 00 percent
accurate," Craven aid. "Social evidence
is a<; important as scientific evidence."

But James Glass, a Chicago attorney
who also works with child support cases,
said, despite the law. some questions are
out of bounds.
·'Jf a girl is asked. ' What ex po~ition
do you rrefer?' That will be inappropriate," Glass said.
Yet, the question sounds similar to
what 19-year-old Ortiz was asked when
she -.ought child "upport in 1997.
Despite the humiliation Oniz and
many other teen mothers had to endure,
Glass said these questions are asked to
everyone. not srecifically teenagers.
Some social . ervice providers fear
that the intrusive questioning- and the
humiliation it can create-may be keeping young mothers from seeking much
needed child support.
Monica Chavet, 19, a Farragut High
School graduate and a mother of two
sons, ages 4 and 2, is one who found the
experience so belittling, he gave up on
eeking public aid.
While pregnant with her second son,
Chave7 went to the public aid ofiice at
Ogden Avenue and Pulaski Road seeking
a medical card.
She wa asked, "Arc you having ex
now ')"
.
Chavez who was pregnant at the time
couldn't under tand how that information was relevant.
Chavez, then 17, left the office that
day diwaught.
They were "degrading me," she said
of the public aid workers.
"They made m} self-esteem go low,"
he aid.
" I left out of there crying and I never
went back."
Chavez strongly disagrees with the
policy of asking such ensitive questions.
"I wouldn't ask (the caseworker) how
much she make&an hour,'' Chavez said.
Daniel A h. Communications
Director for the Center on Fathers.
Family and Public Policy. said these
incidents are all too frequent.

Ash proposed that local public aid
offices be staffed with advocates young
mothers can tum to in these instances.
Although some caseworker~ claim
they need the infom1ation in case the
father challenges the paternity in court,
Ash called the questions "totally unnecessary."
"No matter what the scenario is. she
(the mother) does not have to an'>wer
these questions," he said.
But Ash worries some young mothers
endure the humiliation, fearing that if
they challenge the system. they might
walk out empty-handed.
In fact, more than half of the girls
interviewed for this story did follow
through with the interview for that rea, on.
Ash also proposed a preparatory program for young mothers that would
enable them to go into the local public
aid office with a sense of security.
The key. Ash said, is for young mothers to know that they can report inappropriate interviews.
"Anyone will know if a question is
appropriate," Ash aid.
Angelita Crespo, 19. a client of the
Erie Family Health Center on the near
Northwest Side, knows first-hand the
ting of such questions.
Her welfare caseworker asked her:
"How many people have you slept
with?" and other questions that raised
her eyebrows, such as "Are you sure he
is the father?''
Crespo's reaction: 'They're just some
nosey a#%$!"
The que tioning not only seems intrusive, it makes some young women feel
they are being accused of lying.
So 19-year-old Rachel Smith brought
the father of her two children with her
to the public aid office.
But even hi pre. ence didn't deter the
questioning. It seemed to Smith that the
caseworkers wouldn't believe he was
the kid's father.

I
ProJect lns1der photo

State Sen. Kimberly Lightford
(0-Maywood) was surprised
when she heard about the
questions caseworkers ask
public aid recipients.

'They asked him if he was J00 percent sure he wa the father of my kid
and stuff,'' Smith said.
''Why would a young guy with no
kid go into a local public aid office and
claim two children that are not his?"

Below is a copy of the portion of the eligibility form that makes it possible for
public aid caseworkers to ask personal, intimate questions
I

CHILD SUPPORT
•

)J

•

This section applies only to those with a child(ren) under the age of 19.

At your interview you will be required to provide paternity information about the parents of your child(ren) unless you provide a good
cause reason, for example, fear of domestic violence. The information includes the parent's name, address, occupation place of
employment, physical description, medical insurance company with policy number, SSN , date of birth and other information about the
non-custodial parent, such as automobile license number, medical, military or prison records, and information about the parents of
the non-custodial parent.
Also, if you are the mother of the child(ren) for whom you have benefits, you may be asked some personal and sensitive questions
if the non-custodial parent is not the legal parent of your child(ren). These questions include the approximate date of conception for
your child(ren); the city and state of conception for your child(ren), and did you engage in sexual intercourse with anyone other than
the person named as the father of your children during the probable time of conception.
Please have your non-custodial parent of your child come with you to the interview when paternity needs to be established. It is not
required that you bring the father or mother of your child to the interview. Failure to bring the non-custodial parent with will
n ot affect your eligibility. Please bring a copy of the child's birth certificate or paternity forms signed ar the hospital to the interview.
Failure to answer the paternity questions without good cause will affect your elgibility for cash or medical benefits.

~--------- - - -- --- -----------------------~
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'None of then1 really helped. Them caseworkers don 't care. '

Teens struck by caseworkers' rudeness
BY VANESHA PORTERFIELD

I rcall~ "1~h I didn't have to depend
on welfare
The welfare y~tem 1. . t~mg to cniCJ·
f~ me for one mi-;take Alter gomg
lhrough the traum.atic expericJK'e of h<l\ing a bab). I \\:liked into the puhl1c aid
office '' ith the hope that the e.L~C\\ orkcr
could gi' e me the gUJdance th.u I need
to put m) life back togclher
Bull qtnckl~ found out that I ''as JU~t
another name and numher. ,mJ Ill) ca ...c\\ orker ''as only there to complete Ill)
papef\\ ork.
I \\a struck b) hO\\ difticult1t 1.., ltl
be a teen parent on publtc ::uti one r..ttn)
da) in ~larch . l ''a-. heaJing to the Teen
Parent ef\ ice Center for the fiN ume
ince m) ca.~e v.a... t.ran<.lerred there
Fif\L I got lost The fog h1d the
addresse~ on the butlding-.
l finally U!.ked n bu~ dn\'er for dJreLuons and he pomted to a bulldmg on the
olher ~ide of the Lr..un tracb '>ltting m
the middle of no\\ here. The bulldmg
w~ -,urrounded b) a tall renee hoed
with barb\\ 1re direct!) aero'' from a
field of electncal tov,:en..
It looked foreboding.
I didn't know \\hat to expect r JU'>t
prayed Ill) ca..eworker was a n1ce lad).
M) appointment '"a at 3.30 p.m .. anti I
arrived at lhe center at 3.28 p.m
The reccpuom!>t told me that Ill) ca...eworker \\a'< out to lunch and she -.hould
be with me short!).
l sat m the waitmg room for more than
30 mmutes becommg angrier a.., eYef)
minute went b). Wh) did ~he tell me to
come at lh1s certam time 1f she wa' going
to keep me wa1tmg? Even when 'he finished her lunch, \he \till ...at m her office
doing nothmg at all
When a teenage g1rl enter. her caseworker\ office. \he IS ternfied that her
caseworker will discominue her hencfib.
She i~ read) to JU!>llfy her.,clf to anyone
It only make!> <ouch fear~ WON! 1f the
~eworker ha" an aLtitude toward her.
Then. when teen molher.. an; a\ked to
tell per-.onal mformauon abou t thcJr sn
live.... it make~ them tee! din) Ca\C·
worker' can make tcenagcrs feel ~tur1J
JU'>t by the way they .,peak to them
I am not the only one who ha~ prob ·
lems with her cw;eworker. Evc1y teen
mother I In terviewed for th1.., ~tory. and
there were do;~cns of them.... wd they
had more than one ca-,eworker 111 the
short ume they had been on publ1c mu
Most of them had two or three CiN!
worker~ '>0 far.
In add1tion to complaining about hcmg
bounced around, teen mothers ... ay ca\e
worker<, are rude. They al'o grirc that
the way the rules arc applied diffc1
depend- mg on what office the rcc1p1ent
is sent to.
During the two month~ Dchorah
Bowens has been on wei fare, \ he ha'>
had three caseworkers. The 17 year-old
s<~id she only got action oul of hc1 ct~S('
workers after .;,he cur<;cd her out
"None of them really helped,"
Bowens sa1d. "Them caseworker" don't
care. The ca~cworker at the publi c aid
office told me that ! had an <ttlitudc and

P ro1ect tns der pnow

Van esha Porterfeld has found caseworke rs to be ru de and unhelpfu l.

...he d1un 't like rnc."
Teen mother\ l1ke 80\\c.:n-. not onl~
haH: to deal "1th hc1ng hounceu around.
but they aho haH! to deal \\ ith a ca....eworker\ had attitude
Thi" 1" e"recially h,trd lor teen' who
arc lf)ln!! tu fmu thc1r O\\n tdenlftics.
'>uH.l Ghtx·l Gomc; , a poliq <~11.JI}~tlm
the Illuml'> Caucu" on \dolc-.ccnt llcalth
Teen' m1ght go to the puhhL aiu office
\\ith a baJ di-.po,ition and ca,e\\Orkef\
don't h<l\C ..111) training to J~:al w1th
them. GomeJ: "aid.
Gume1 ....uti 'he .....11 1n on .1 ca'<C\\nrk
er tr<ulllng '<C'''on. and that thq onlj
talked about papt:f\\ ork
At the trJinmg. thi.' ca\e\\orkCJ>
rccehed handout.., ahout hem to condu
an intcf\re\\, but they nt:\1:1 di'>{.U,~ed
the handout
Gomo '<.lid the lllum1' Dcpartmcm
ol llum un \1.'1\ ICC'> prollll'<t'd to £1\l' ih
Cai;C\\Ofk.CJ ·~ -.en'<lliVI() tfillllll1~ cla'>SC\,
hut h,l\ \Ct to do \O
(<~rol) n Shap1ro, edl(or ol l..t•t \ (n•t It
R1gltt a Pm t ny La\\ Centt•r puhlicauon
that ha-. uad~l.'d complaint' agaln'>tLhe
public wd t>llice for u )e<u. \iUU ...he doc. . n·t
lhlllk that public aid IS do111g CIWUgh lp
fix the pruhlem' \\llh 11-. t.l'-l'\\orkcr-.
Shap1ro ~wJ U1c loeal oiiJce adn11ni"
trator ha' a lot to do \\llh hm'- wel l the
ca<.;eworkcrs 11eat the t hcnh '>omc
ofli<:c~ arc domg a hl.•ttcl JOb than other.,
"Ca...cworkcl" need w I ocu., 111ore on
developing n real "Jtua!Jon wll h thcrr
clicut-.," Shar1ro '>ald.
Rec1picnt:-. [llell'tthc only one-. who
Ice! ... hafted by Llu-. '<ystcm, '><lid Lmc
Cohen, editor ol A1A. Mt•1 the puhlitat1o11
publl '> hcd by the UI110n Wf11l:h Jep1e\CI11'<
caseworker. C'a'<t'WOI kcr' say tlmt while
cast:louds lw ve hccn il's'<l'll('d under wei
Iarc wfonn , their worh Ita ~ ill(;lt'ascd
C'a~;eworker'< U\t'U to only ht~ vc w worry
about gcttmg tilt: paper wo1 k togl'thel lor
tlrcu client'< to rct·eive hcnt'lit!'.. Now, they
have to wmk a' ..,oc1al wor kcr\, de vel

opmg plan' that wrll help the1r cl1enL<;
get ph....
C.l'l'''orkcr.. blam..: muLh of lhe 011.,
l>mmumcuuon hct\\l'Cn them and lhe1r
d1enh on the madetjuate etjulpmcnt
the) ha' e to '' ork "tth. Cohen ,,uJ
I\\ em)- ) ear-old AngdKJa Field'
!.;no\\' all :.tbout lhc mJ.,communll.lll\111
anJ dJ're'JXct h)> the \\elrarc oft11.:e
"(111c (J\e\\Orkcr... ) tall\ed to me hke
I ''a., .J \ear\ old," Field' recalleJ ... he
talked tl; me like I \\,h Illiterate··
f leJJ, h,l\ occn rt:l'el\ 111~ puhhc ,uJ
''nee Ol'lohcr nt II.J9S, ) et "<he ha" l1t'\ er
mt•t her lti'<C\\Ork~:r. Her ca.,C\\I.>rker
\\Ill send her mall anJ tell her to Cllfl1l'
111 for an ap[Xlllltnwnt. but \\hen "<he
get' to the public .uu oil 1ce .... he "md'
up'' a1t111g for thre..: or f1.1Ur hi.!Ur'
·~rhq tlunk th.u tilt') can tre,ll me
like g.trhage," heJJ, '<aJJ ··r~1Jentl)
111) lcht'\\urkn I"< 11llt tralllL'd to deal
\\ uh tt'Cn' . 11ll' \\ ,J) I \\ '" treated mad!.'
me 11lll \\ant to l-x: tlll pub !I~: .ud "
De~plll' Ill) nc!!.lll\e L''l-x:nerk'l' \\ 1th
tht• tl.'l'n parl'lll 'l'f\ ICC t.Cntel..._, 111.111)
tl'l'n lllllthCI' "<<I\ !hi!\ .II e OCllCI th,lfl the
public .ud ollie~ In ;1dd1tHlll tt> go1ng w
publ1c md ntlite' tet'll parenh ha\ e tx·cn
rcqum:d '>llll'e JlJS 1 to go tll Lhc'c ccn
te1-., \\lllt:h arc ... uppll'-l'd to hdp them
-.;t.J\ 111 ~dmol
tm.t lccn rm1thcr' I 1111en rc'' ·d \illd
the) enl·ourHercd .1 mme o,tahh:, 111l>r~:
hefpfUil'a'-C\\'lll ker ell thl'll tcl'n par COl
n•nte1 ~till) Pt)la'L'k. drrL'CtOI of the
Central Jcen Parent Sen ICI.' Cente1 l'lll
the llhnni"< Department 11! llum<u1 Sen rt\'~.
~a1d tlw good re,ulh onl) eomt: fn>m
L'Oiht,ull tramrng
.. oone relllt'lllhen. c\·el) th1ng. C\'l'l)
dt~).'. Pola'>L'k -.mJ
The pmhkm "' that tL'Cil'> have ttl ~o
through till.' puhht· :ud oflrcl' to get tht•rr
hcnl'l1h and thut ~ ~ the pi :tee "ht•re tht')
lilt' oltl'll turm:d off
l·ij!htl·cn-ye:u old I <1 Wanda 1\ kD:uwl.
who 1~ pr.:gnant '' llh hct :o.L·conu t:hlld.
almo't d1dn ' t get pa~t the t.'ii\C\\'01 kc1.

1l1e fiN ca...ev.orker ·he encountered
turned her av. a) \\ 1thout e'en letting her
till outlhe papef\\ork
Once ~he found a t.ll...C\\ orker "ho
\\Ould let her appl). the \\Oman ~till \\as
not 'e~ helpful
··1 doubt 'he \\a' tr.uned becau e .,he
d1dn' t k.ntl\\ hm' to c\plam mformalion
that teen' need to km1\\." \lcOanJel
~a1d "\\'hen the~ don't kno'' the rule-..
theca e\\Orkcrs take matter.. into lhe1r
0\\11 hand-..··
I knO\\ C'I.Jcth hO\\ La\\ anda feeb
\\'hen I entered ~1' ca 1.'\\ orker ·' otlice.
...he h<1d tht-. "1 don't care" atatude. l
....mJ. "Hello:· to her and ''hen 'he
re..,[)\1ndeJ . .,he .. puke "o\) k1\\ that l could
barl'l~ hear her '()Jl'e \\'hen l ~gan to
a-.k her 4ue ... uon' ,Jtx)lll 111~ ca:-1.'. all 'he
-.;ud tn m.: \Hb " \\ <11! .t mmute. : t)U
ha\ e lO fill nut the:oe p.l{Xf\ ... l contmut·d to l'l\: re-.1-x:ctlu I lt1\\ ,mi her
I "~med h1 th.: eml l1f the mt\.!1'\ IC\\ to
R'fX'Jt Ill) l)UC~(I(lJ1' ,JbOUt 111) C.l'>h ,111d
111) mcJh:.!l t"><:nl'fit \\hcn h<.' flat llllt
told me ~he d1dn 't knt)\\ and ~hc dltin · t
ll.l\t' the llnlt.' t11 t311 ,Jn)unLI and lind tlUl.
But -.hi.' d1d h.l\ t' ume w tell llll' thm
the~ \\ L're !,!lllll!:! to cut 111) public aH.i
~:heck bcl·au,t· 1 ''a" mak 111g $1-Hl t'\'e~
(\\ l \\ t'ek.., That rea II) madl:' Ilk' an g.~
On!) li' e m1nutc .. ago 'hi.' 'aid -.he d1d
mH knt)\\ 1f the) \\t'R' gnmg w cut 111~
check or Jllll fh1., g.n e me tht' 1mpn>·
'"10 that tht· c:hl'\\ 11rke1 ''a.. nL1t 'ure of
''hat tlw nJie., '' l'f't'. bur he\\ ,1, ~till
tak.1ng nhlltcr. . rnl\l h1.'1 Ll\\ n hand.,
I L'11Uid harJh scream ami .,Jwut
.1bout 11 R1ght r1o'' · I need \\ hatt'H'r
11lll1W) public· <lid \\Ill g1 \ t' nk'
Tht• c1 ,1 ~ th1ng 1s. II puhhc ,ud
'' ntlld bt' llltlli.' 'uppt!Jll\ l' nt1\\. lmi~ht
nut lll'ed 1t btcr \~ It "· I nm ~tn1gglin!!
tn dn \\ h,11 I rwed t11 d(1 t'H'I'\ d.l\
Wh,n k.~ 'P~ ntt' !!t1Jng'.' llm1,\ th,ll tf
I lll.ILk it thl' lm 111 Ill) life l'l\:rng. .1
'>tll)JI~. llltelhl!t'11l. \(lUll!! \\ llllU\11 . I l\111
make 11 n en tuniK;I \Ill ha' e tn d1l"
keep 111) lwad ur.
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'(Most teen partners do not) have a happy relationship in the long run. '

Teen fathers: Stress time, not money
BY DARREN THOMAS
When a tl!enagc g1rl has a baby.
plenty ol ~uppon prognum arc made
;~va llahlc to her
I m a tecna!-!e fat her, however, ltttle
01 no )Upport I ' available I he only
thlfl!' he geh Js IDHS ollic1als heanng
Jown on hm1, constantly ca lltng hun to
pay child su pport
Scou l"hesaraiu-,' poor Jl!latJon w1th
h1 s baby'-. mom keeps hun from he1ng
ulVolved 111 lm hahy's life. Hut the tall ,
hefty Lallno is being taken to coull
whe1t: they arc trying to makt: him pay
child -.uppo11.
I he 19 year old mechanic won ie:-.
about how hi :-. baby wi ll perceive him
when lw grow:-. up.
" I thlllf.. hi.! will see me as a bad pe1
son," he s;utl. " I am never there wht:n
Ill' needs mt• the most ··
'I he \ tress on the financial conlJ ibu
LU)II , but not the emotional conlrihullon,
of teen lathers is typica l of what Js
happenlllg under we i fare reform. Many
tet:n fathers say conll1ct with their baby's
mother 01 hc1 fami ly prevents them
from heJ11g 1nvolvcd wi th thci1 bab1cs.
Most of thl!m don' t ft:cl as though
they have any right to sec the1r children.
In addi tion, few teen lathers intervu:owcd
said they have l!ver been offerl!d .JOb
tnunlllg program-. or parenting classes.
But. pc1haps. most dJslllrbing to tl!en
lathers and mothers is that wl'llare
n.:lorm has all but done away \Hth the
old practice 11f lathe1-.. g1\ 1ng theu baby's
mothe1 mone} tflrectly. l"hese day..,,
authoritit•s arc almost always 111\0IH·d
111 the tmn-..m:tl()n. \\ hu.:h oltt'n drives a
~\L'dge IK'IWt'cn nmthe1 and father
'1i1f..t' Onalay Pope, a tall , thin 1egal
loof..u1g ) oung woman She banned her
hahy\ lather fmm seeing her baby
altc1 tlw 2X yca1 olu man quit his job
so hi.! \\.Ouldn ' t have to pay chi ld suppmt
At the moment , he is out on the
:.ll eL't. Although the lather blamed
Pope. under\\ elfare refo1m, Pope had
no choice hut to tell everything she
1-.now-. about h1m . If she refused. she
\\Ould have heen denied welfare.
Oncl! state officials have the infor
Illati on, they will track down the father
and have him deduct money from his
payc hecf... Most of that child support
will go to pay the state ':- public aid
bcnerit and a :-mall portion will go to
the mother.
If the fathl!r doesn ' t have a JOb, he
will owe the state money for the bcnl!
fih that hi-. child i' receiving. So by
the lime he is 2 1 years old. he could
owe the qate thou sands for all the
111\llllh-. th.ll h1:-. child \\-as getti ng
monc) from the \late.
"'I he ' tate 1s maf..ing Jt ' cry Lliffi cult
for hun." \aJd Robert llouston. 1ntenm
e\ecutJVL' duectOJ of the Pare ntal
lm oh emen t Project. one of the few
plllgr.um 1n Ch1cago that concentrates
on father:- who don't h;l\e cu~ tody of
the1r children. ··or he doesn ' t pay child
\ 11 ppo1 t ). he i-. not goi ng to he a hie to
bu) .1 car. get a drl\ er·, IJ ~.:cn-.L' or get a
'tudcnt loan ..
llou-.ton -.a1d 11 frthtJatL'' hun that
the lather I"'' to pa) bacf.. the -..tate, while
the mother doe'>n "t 0\'ve tht· govem
ment a thme altc1 :-he ge t' off welfare
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ProJect lnstder dtgttally altered photo by Colleen vander Nat

A model poses with a baby. It is difficult for young fathers to be emotionally and financially involved in
their children's lives.
"She is not held accounwblc," he said.
Daniel Ash, policy analyst for the
enter on Fathers, Families and Public
Policie.. said the rule that requires
mothers to reveal the father's name is
not ne~.:essaril y a bad one . But he warns
that it might force young mothers to
stay connected to young men who arc
dangerous to them.
"The woman may not have a good
rc lati on ~h ip with the young man, and
he might not be ~ u pportive of her and
her 1-.id-..." Ash said. "Most tl!e n partners do not ~ tay together and have a
happy relation:.hip in the lo ng run ."
A~h would lif..e to sec more pro
grams that \ uppon both young moth e r~
and father!'> together. Por C\ample.
Ounce of Prevention. a not-for-profi t
~ocw l savice agency, funds a program
culled Parl!nls Too Soon, which provides ~u ppon groups and services for
teen mothers. Yet the1e is no comparable program for teen fathers .
B.J Walf..er. director of community
operation\ for the Illinois Department
of I Iu man erv1ce:.. suid the agency 1s
'>truggling \\ ith how ll can reach teen
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fathers. She said the agency is open to
ideas.
The Parental Involvement Project,
located at Kennedy- King College, ha ~
trouble attracting young fathers,
Houston said. Of the 250 fathers who
participate in the program, only about
20 of them arc under 18, he said.
But Houston said he would like to
get more teen father!. involved in his
program. Young father~. more so than
their older co unterpart~. arcn' t aware
of their legal right s to visit thei r chil dren. he said.
They at o often don' t have the education or the income to support their
children. Houston said.
Jesse Medina, a cascworf..cr at the
Better Boy:. Foundation, said n mother
docs notjust need financial support ;
she also needs emotional support.
" It is real ·tress ful to be a mother,"'
Medina said. "The father can alleviate
some of the pressure."
Many of the fathers interviewed for
this article said the) want to he involved
in their baby's life, hut sa id things
beyond their control 1-.eep them away.

Fifteen-year-old Marvine Bryant's
baby is only I year old, and already he
and his baby' mother have split up.
"My child's mom doesn' t even care
about me," he said. "Some nights I just
sit and cry, becau c I can't see my
child. I don't get no phone calls from
her or nothing."
Bryant, who grew up on the West Side,
said eeing hi s 6-pound, 4-ouncc baby
born was the best experience in his life.
But now that he i not with his girlfriend,
he think, getting hi girlfriend pregnant
was a mistat...e.
Chris Willi also say having a child
was a mistake. The . hort 17-year-old
has 2-month-old twins.
Willis i paying child support under
the tab le becau~e he makes his money
illegally. Willi said he tried to find a
teen father's program to get involved with,
but never found one that accepted him.
"The hardest part is money is ucs,"
he !>aid. "And when I want to do stuff,
and my girl be telling me to come and
watch the boy . The best part is that I
have somethmg that belongs to me and
not my parent<;."

'I would love to support my family, but I don 't have a job. '

Timothy Jones, a student at the Westside Hohsttc Learning Center, works on a paper.

Young dads pay for cri01e
BY GLENN WASHINGTON
Sitting m a small mtcrrogaunn- hl..e
room at Lhc Wcst\ldc Hoh,tH: l..canung

Center. Timoth} Jone-.. a tull. mu.,eular
guy v.Jth haggy Jean'>. hc~tt:Jtt'S to
cxpre~s his emotion~ ahout hc1ng a
teen father.
" I would love to ~upport my family.
hut I don' t han· a Joh.'' ~aid Jone~. the
SIJITOW and H.:grct e\ idcnt in h1~ C}l'S.
" I v.a-. fired from my prc\IIIU'> JOb \~hen
my supcn i'>or found out I had .t n11lli·
nal hacl..ground."
Jo ne-; i'> one of thou sands of teen
father' wltow suuggfc to con tnhutl'
emotionall y :111d f11wncial ly to tlwi1
children 1' con1poun1lt-dl>y the fall
that they ha\c cnmllw l had-:g1oundo;;
' I hey face double 1eopwdy, say the
people who lnr e thl'lll
L1ke many ll'cnagc falhl'r\ , Jom
sa1d lw rc~olt!\ to Illegal m:tivltll'\ to
-,uppon hi s dn ld fin:lllclally.
One of till' lllincus l>cpallllll'll l of
I Iuman Se1v1ces 111ost dlflll'lllt ta.,ks 1s
gell111g fath er~ of c lt ildJ e n on Wl lf .II L
IJI Volved 111 tltl l1 ves o f thlll clllldll'll
-.aid B. J. Wal~ er , d i r el.IOJ of lht

dcpartmt.:nt'' Communlt) <>pcr.t11nn'
Wall..er -,;ud that onl~ rt't<nth 'ht• Jc.tl1/cd hcm t.tngkd th.ll t.t,k \\ ,1, gl\ en
the nsc 111 the r.uc ol lllt'.lll'l'l,ttJon
In \1ardl, .1 ... tuu) l".JlllC .It' ll"' ht•r
tft•-,1; '>flOwing that ol 200 \\ 'uncn on
v.:cllare 111 11111101'> , lllll' tlmd of tlll'n
bab1e,· l.llhcrs \\l'lt' 111 p11,on or had

been in pri,on
Chlld rt'll on puhllt• .ud h;l\ 111g
father!. v.ith Cllllllll.JI hac~gJnUtH.h ''
not lll'>l an lllnHll' prohlc111. ,\ n.uinn..., idL' 'tudy loo~lllg .11 a prog t.ull that
Lncd to get 2,(1·1 I lath c 1~ Juh ... ll'\l':tkd
that 70 J>l'rn·nt had bt't'n atll''tt•d lot
an ollt·n'l' Ulllt'f,llcd to c.:l11ld ~upport
' Jhe prog r.llll, ~.:.llkd l'.llt'nto;' l an
Sh:ut•, found th.ll a Ctllllln.d h.1 l..gwund
~~ ont' lli.JfOI l>a111Cr tothe't' lo~tlll'l'
}'ell lll)! JOb<;, t\nolhl'l h;IIJI\'1 \\;1' lh.!l
Jll'aJly )() fll' Jtt'lll ol the llll'll latl..t•d
111)! 11 '>L hool dtplonl;l'>
I ht• l'aJ t'llt.tl lnvoht•r llt'lll l't~tft'd at
Kt'IIIIL'dy K 111g <'olil'g<! 011 lht \nuth
\11k ol Chit.tgo l111d' llt.JI 11 1 lll'<lll}
llll)lll'>'lbk (O pfill'l' 111l'll Wllfl lllllllllil f
hall..j•Jound' 111 I" '" I ill' Jll ll(t'l l 1.., tllll'
o J lfle fe W Ol)!<lllii:I(IOII\ Ill lflt lll)' !hill
ol ler' p<ll t'llllll)! w1d t'I11Jlloynll'lll ptoj.!J.Jlll'

to llllll l'li'>IO<.IJ.d Jl.lft'llh
"lnc.nccl.ttlllll dt'tlt'<l'l'' tlk' lllll
COllll' ol l'.lrlllll£ n 't'll· MIIIIl'lt'llt
\t,tgt•.'' Rtth<.'ll llllll,llln , lllll'lllllt'\l'tll·
tl\l' dllt'lllll, '·""
[),nnt·ll I .nnh k 111m' h• m t,l\ IIH! 11
l.IJI ht• to II) Ill gt'l .1 lllh \\ llh .1 .:'111111
n.d hilt~ •Joulld I lw 2.1 \l'.ll t~ld ,p,·nt
tlllll' Ill fll I'Ill) hll 'tt'.lhllg .ll'.ll.
,\ltet h.1, tng llouhk lllldlllg .1 J<th,
I :u11h I' lllt\\ gonl!! t<l 'l'hllol Ill
heulllll' .1 t' .ll pelllt'l I k ,,nd ht• \\.1111'
de lk'J,Itl'l to bt· .1hk tn t.ll..t• c.m· nf
h1' 1-)l'·ll old tluld
" II I don ' t. nolmd\ \\Ill." I .n11h
,;ud
I .11nh ·thn " II) 111g Ill''") ''" thl'
'"t't'h \\ lwn lw 1' llltl 111 't'hntll , ht•
lt'llt' thIn tilt• All,llll Stt't'tlllg
<'o11111111111t ( t'lllt't , .1 dt.dl\ )'hl), lilt'
hnll..,l' th,ll fla, hl't'll lJ,IJ"(PIIllt'd lllt<l .Ill
IIHiotll h.J,I..t•th.lll UHIII ,IJid tf.l"llllllll\
I ht• ll'll ll'l
lilt' nl '1'\ t'J,d pl.lt't''
II) Ill
1Hlllll \Oil Ill' llll'll Ill till' ll~ht
dllt't'tlltll I h\ l).'ht <ttllllll , .1 ltt'.llllll'lll
prolt'"IPJt.d \\ 11h \\ t''""k II PJt,llt'
I l'.llllill. (\•JI(tl dll\l'' .IIPliiHit ht•
Wt''>l 'lldt· t.dl..nl).' to \ 111111~ lilt' II ''"
lllohallllll 111 p.nok .1huut !'''1"!' to

"I

I

' "

h.ld; ttl 't'll\)<ll.
I k .:-oun,t+• them .mJ h~IP' tht•m
't'l !!''·I" Gu1nn ,,ud h,• h.1-. ,!tlllt'n
lhtt't' k'l'll' 111111 .1 (II ·[) pro!,!ralll
!rttnK'.Ill), thl I Ilk' pi.K~) tlllll!! lllt'n
.ut· 1t1rt:.:J 111 gtt ,,, ,...fll~<.tlt' .11 th,· Ctl\lk.
t'llUI1l) JU\t'tllk lkll'lltlllll C't'lllt'l. IlK'
numb"·r nl Jll't'tllk'' "t'lll lttlht tktt·n
lltllll<'nlt'l h.1-. n't'll h) \0 IX'rt't'nt 111
fll't (1\t' )t'.ll' ,ILL'tltdlll~· tl' tht' IIJIIltll'
Dt·p.lltlllt'tll t'l l tttlt't'th'l1' \ l,,tut I A5.
) tllll1g (X'ttpk Ulldt'l lht• ,l!!l' ttl 17 \\ t'l '
lll(.nltll1 .!.111 I, lllll I H) J.m I 19<>9,
th,ll numbt•t h.1d 11'<'11 It' ~ 'I'>
( ln top,,, tf,,ing th<'ll tlll\t' bd11nd
h.n' \ l'lll1~" nwn \\ tth t'r 1111111.11 b."·l..
!,!llllllld' \\ llll.ll'l' .I ''1''111.1 Ill! tht' ll'''
Ill lht'll 11\l''• ,,lid\\ dllt• Rt'"· dllt'd<l
1tl (11llgt,lll111lll1•' II till' l''''l.. l\1111\l\
lu\t'lllk lktt'lllllll1lt'tllt't.
~<I Rt'" 1'.111 undt•t,t.uld h<l\\ tfw,,·
'''l""' lllt'l1 gt'l t'.lll•'ht up 111 dlt'!!.ll
.It'll\ lilt'' I I\ lllg Ill f'tllll llt'H!hhlll
htltld,, \\ llhtllll 111.111) '''"'·.I ltll ,,,
(l'l'lh L,lll'( 'llflfltll( lht ltl't'ht'' lll tht'll
dllldlt'l1 I ht'lt'l\llt'. lht'\ lUll! Ill '.11 .,

• Pie 1sc SL'C
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'Everyone is running out of the club. ... They are screaming. '

Shootout changes lives
BY DARREN THOMAS
Jt is a cold and foggy March night
at about I0 p.m. I am 8 years old and
honored to be riding around with my
older brother, Chris, in his gray Chevrolet. The night, however, quickly turns
from a pleasure ride into something
much more serious. It changes our
lives forever.
My brother is 19 years old. He is a
big man-short , but 200 pounds and
dark skinned. He has a calm, deep voice.
We are not real close. Most days he
comes home in the wee hours of the
morning when I am already as leep. He
wakes up in the late afternoon. when I
am at school , and by the time I get in
from chool, he's already gone. Two
things 1 do know about Chris: He goes
to church a lot, and he wants to be a pilot.

MY STORY
He is wearing "used'' blue jean
overalls and a Miami Hurricanes
sweatshirt. After crui sing around the
neighborhood, Chris gets beeped by
his friend Jelly, a short guy with
braids. Dressed in blue jeans, a flannel
shirt and a big red coat, Jelly comes
sauntering out of hi s house. "What did
you beep me for?" my brother asks.
"Someone blew up my van," Jelly
said, pointing at the gray, smoked out
Astro mini-van with its doors hanging
off.
Then Jelly sharply says, "Whoever
it is will get caught sooner or later."
A few moments pass.
"Come on, take me to the club,"
Jelly says, turning to my brother.
I am not scared until we get to the
Dragon Club - a small motorcycle
club in a quiet neighborhood. We pull
up to the club.
My brother turns. "Wait ri ght here. I
have to escort him into the club."
"Why?" I ask.
"He is the gang leader, I am just a
member and it i my duty to be hi s
security. Now shut up and wait right
here!"

I am shocked. Until this moment, I
had no idea Chris was in a gang. I
wanted to ask him more, but he quickly disappeared into the club.
Suddenly. I hear a gun shot. At first ,
Lam not alarmed. But then I hear: Pop.
Pop. Pop. Pop.
Everyone is running out of the club.
Their hands are up. They are screaming.
At this moment, I am in the back of
my brother's car. Then, I spot my
brother in his car trunk trying to unjam
his gun . His friend is already shooting
back. I jump back into the car and ball
up on the floor. My heart is punching
against my chest and every second
seems to stretch on.
Finally, Jelly jumps into the car
dripping with blood, hi s arm just hanging there by one piece of skin.
·'Oh my arm, my rum!" Jelly screams.
We rush to the hospital. Jelly is hurried off to the emergency room. My
left leg is bloodied up, and I reali ze a
bullet has grazed it. I go to a room
where the doctor put bandages on it.
My brother and his friend are taken
into custody, and we all ride to the
police station. My mother comes to
pick me up. She can't stop asking me,
" What happened? What happened?"
By the time I get home, it is 8
Project Insider photo
o'clock in the morning. I am still keyed
Darren
Thomas'
brother
Chris
sits
with
his
daughter
in
the
waiting
up. Stunned. I stay up and watch TV.
A week later, I find out that Chris and room of the Joliet Correctional Facility.
his friend were being charged with double murder. 1 am urprised because I
to act a fool and end up like him. I feel months later, while he was still awaithadn't seen a thing. I also find out how
like Chris is telling the truth that he
ing trial, Marietta gave birth to
my parents reacted to the news of the
doesn 't want us to get into any trouble. Monica. Monica sees her father once a
shootout. My twin brother tells me how
That cold, foggy March night
week in the visiting room of the Joliet
my mother cried and my father called
changed me. From that day on, I've
out, "Not my boy, not my boy."
Correctional Facility.
Monica is now 6 years old and not
At the time, I was too young to realize always been alert, always aware of my
surroundings. l can sense trouble. And
having a dad around since she was born
the weight o f what happened. But now
has taken its toll. She has no males in
I am 15, and I think about it every day. when I feel trouble bearing down, I
her household to look up to, except for
I read letters from Chris, who has spent leave. If I had a little brother, I would
my brother and me. Monica and her
the Ia t six years in prison, and it makes always encourage him not to get into
gang becau e he would end up like
big sister spend time with thei r mom,
me think that when he wri tes me and
Chri . My brother and hi s friends were sometimes. but it is barely enough
my twin brother and tells us not to get
because their mom is working full
into any trouble, that he really means it each sentenced to seven years.
When my brother went into jail, his
time every day of the week to support
and cares for me and my brother. Chris
girlfriend, Marietta, was pregnant. Two herself and her two kids.
also tell s my twin brother and me not
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where money from variou illegal activitie is
avail able.
Gangs also fill an emotional need. he sa id.
Gangs make you feel part of something special.
"It fill s the vacant place in your heart,'' Ross said.
Each year the streets of Illinois become a little
more deserted, eac h year fewer teen fath ers wi ll
be goi ng to college and more wi ll be goi ng to jai l,
and each year public aid will have to upport
more teen mothers.
There is a financial cost to sending more and
more teen fathers to pri on, said Daniel Ash, a
policy analyst for the Center on Fathers, Family
and Public Policy.
Even if these men may not officially be paying
child support, many of them are giving the moth

er money under the table, Ash said. Once the
man goes to prison that money disappears.
Then, there is an emotional cost. The jailed
men arc away from their families, Ash said.
The faLher of 18-year-old Jonte Mar hall 's
baby girl ha only seen hi s baby a few times in
hi s life because he is in jail. The last time he . aw
the 2-year-old wa at her first birthday party.
" He writes her and I read the leners to her, but
she doesn' t really understand what is she listen
to," Marshall said. "I put her on the phone to say,
' Hi ! DaDa,' but she doesn 't understand who she
is talking to."
"I am basically her mother and her father,"
Marshall said.

Nvmbt!:r oF t:t!:t!:n.S vndt!:r t:,l,t!: agt!: oF /7 m t:,l,t!: J VV<!:nlit!:
dt!:"tt!:nt:1on Ct!:nt:t!:r on ..JanvarY I oF t!:ac,l, Yt!:ar.
ScJ.v r..: " lll lnula lkpa.nrncnt or CUrA>CI IOnJ
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' Welfare doesn't care if you live or die. '

Shrinking rolls equal hungry children
BY TAURUS HILL
Rhonda. a 28-) car-old \\oman '~ ith
eigh! ktd~. who const<tntl) \nap'> her
lhumb and inde\ linger together'' hilc
he talb. wake' up 10 a room full ot
\vomen ;mdcf) ing babte'>
Rh1.1nda \IJ), 111 a homele"' \he Iter
m a comer chun:h on the outh Stde
of Chicago.
\ fe" da. " O.:fore Chmtma' of
19Q . the Jlltnot ... Department ot
Human , en tee ... cut her and her ctght
children off "elfan.'
Rhonda·, famil) "one of 42 .BO*
famthe~ in Chu.:ago lhat have 'top[)l!d
recel\ mg cash benelih <.mcc "cl fare
refom1 pa.-. ...ed 111 Apnl of 1996. accord ing to the llhnot-. Department of Hum<Ul
Cf\ ICC\

Of tho~c famthes. only 31 5 [)l!rcenL
or 148.9 4~ ca e~. ha' e been tennmJted becau e the adult got a JOb. e'en
lhough politictan~ \J) thetr goal ''to
tran IliOn people from ''elfare 10 ''ork.
lf only a minonty of the fJmtltc'
leavmg. the " elfare roll-. are domg -.o
becau~e the leader of the famil) has
gotten a JOb. "hat ts happenmg to the
children 111 famthe ''here the adult
ha-. lo. t benefit,. }et ha-. no JOb''
llhnot~ Department of Human Sentcc-.
official sa) that 96 percent ot the
famtlie'> whose ca!>C'> were cancelled
had children
Accordmg to the lllmot~ Department
of Human Servtce!->, the maJorny of
people are lea.,.ing for o ne of -,e,c ral
"other " rea-.on~. Lt'>a Lewts. an o.tgency
!.poke<,woman. c:,atd 95 dtfTerent rea'>on-.
are included 111 the "other·· categol)
such a voluntarily Jea,mg the welfare
roll~. mi ~si ng an appomtment or mo"
mg out of town Homele.,-, '>he Iter.. and
.,oup kttchen'> say they an: -.ectng more
and more women and children hungry
and needing -.helter. Teacher\ 111 Chtcago
c,chool'> abo '>ay they arc encou ntenng
more '>tudent'> ~tres-.ed out becau-.c of
li vmg tn dtre poverty.
Experts say there ,., lillie to nothtng
that children and teenagcrc, can do if
their parents' publtc atd hcnel tts are
cancelled The onl y way for ch tldren
to recet\.e benefit'> after the parent'>'
ca~ ts tenntnated ,., tf the parent'> Lake

the painful step of tenlllnaung thetr
parent al right-.
Whether the children .,hould he puni-.hed "hen then mother·-. benefit' arc
cancelled "a dtrticult quc-.llon. -.atd
B J \\ alkcr. dtrcctor of the llltnot'
Depanmcnt of Human Sen ICC'> Ottin:
of Communtt) Orerattnn ...
But '>he satd -,he c..hdn' t thtnk 1t ''
\\-1\e to t.tke a\\ ay the adult hcnclll. hut
lea\e the hcndih tor children. In mn"t
c.J C'-. that \\ould nnl) le:ne the t';~rnil}
ahnut S'277 a month
"It "ould put them deeper 111 pm er·
t).'' \\alkcr -.atd .. \ lamtly i' hare!)
e\l'>tlllg nn . 200 ,md \Omcthing \\.e
do the child no !;nor.''
She;: at..o \,lid the lllmot'> Department
of Hu man Cf\ tee-, ,., emh.\rkmg on ,,
ne,.. inittatt\t! 111 whteh cJ-.e\\Orkcr"
arc gotng to go out to the familic,
\\hO\C t>cncfih ha\c hccn canccllt.:tl
and tl) to get tht:m tmnhctl again.
"\\c owe them that.'' '>ht: added .
T\\ehe-)car-nld Bobby GrJham j,
one ol tht1',e chtldren hun h) \\Citan:
refom1 fie dream' of living in a hou-.e
\\llh a hack yard and a tlog and 'b:r
tng 111 ht' o\\n bed
But right no" Bohh) and ht.., tamtl)
etther ,Jeep .tt the , nu'a llomcle">
Shelter on Chtc..ago\ South ttlc or in
hi'> grandmotht:r ., ba.,emcnt
Bobh) ·, mother \n tta Graham '>a}..,
<.he got on \\Cltarc three )ear' ago
"hen her h\1'\hand I 'It her i\rthough
-.he ha.., \vorked a-. J teacher .md at a
water proce.,-.mg compan). -.ht: tltdn ' t
want to get a JOb because -.he ho.td a
}oung child
When public atd cancclh:d her c.t'>e
bccau ...e \he laded to let them knO\\
that \ht: wa.., mJmed and had ,, \Ide
JOb, her btl)\ began '>talktng up.
She wa ... e\l:ntually unable to pa}
her rent
··welfart: dt>e'>n't care II )OU ll\e or
dtc," Graham -.atd
At II Yl'ar' old. Mauhew Wood'
already ''able to relate to Anita
Grah<tm\ -.enllment'> Ii i., mother al..,o
wa'> cut nfl well are
" I am not happy that we ;ue home lc\\," Wood'> '>atd
He \atd the hatde..,t thmg ahout
hcmg hornelc.,., "' havtng no wht:re to

IDHS reports record number of
public aid benefit cancellations

Got a job

148,984
31.5%
Sanctioned

200,061
42.3%
Other

123,911
26.2%

PrOjeCt InSider photo

This little girl attends a Parents Too Soon program at the Harris
YWCA. Her mother is trying to navigate her way through the welfare
system.
hnng ht' tnend'> to hang out atlt:r
\thool
"To me "clfarc \\.t'iJU"t a pl.tcc that
my mom gnt a Lhcd. ,md help from:·
he '>atd " \\,. h.tt \\ ,,., gnoo help tumetl
out to he had help ..
l:.ac..h year for the r<ht three ) car....
go.ooo people m llltnnt ... h<1"c lx'come
lwmcle'"· ... atd Julie D\Hlrl-.tn .... puke.,
\\oman lor the llltnol\ llomelc,..,
·o.tlttton
l hi\ }ear. l.,hanLa Jenl-.1n•: family
hccame pan ot Lhl\ '>lalt'>IIL' knl-.tn'>
h,l\ lx'en a \tngle mom \llll't' ht'r hu ...
hand ktt her" 11h lt\.t' kttl'
She h,ttllx'L·n on \\elfarc lur \ I \
year,, hul gt11 cut oft ,.. hen hL•r ea'>t'
\\tlll-.er '>atd 'he laded to come to an
.tppomtmem
Jcnl-.11h '>atd ... he carne-. hmllltty
<1):!<1111\t her L'LI\e\\.llrket
"~he ac..h '" If 'he "' pa) tng out ol
me own pnc: kt·t," Jcnktll'> ' '"d
ow Jenktn'> ;tnd her t tH' ktlh h;l\ e
no place to "'"Y
lhc homele" 'hl'l ter '>he " 'taytng
at wtll onl)- let het \t.t) there tot three
month\.
l·nny two percent ot public .ud
Lii\C'> WL'IL' canl.'ellec..l alter the ac..lult
ftukd to l.'omply wllh one ol the m:w
ntk., by not -.howtng up tm roh tnun
Ill!! p1 oglitlll'> 01 not tlk-111 If) tng till'
lathct of tlll'n chtldrcn,Hl \\L'lfatL' 111
1101 lllll lll).! lhL'I I t hlfdl l'll Ill ).!0 IO
.,choo l. at·cmdtng to the IIIHH\t ...
lkpattmc..•tlllll !Iuman St•n IL'L' >
''The goVL'IIIIIIL' Il( dOL'\ 1101 l-.110\\
what i'> happc..'tllng to the t:untltt'' "IHl
lea ve wc ltme," !>!ltd l)IHnC Doht·tty.
<,pokt·,wonwn 10 1 the lllt nol\ llunget
Coaltt ion

Dohcn) 'atd more ~ople are 'howup to oup 1-.ttchcn" to get food.
and there ha\ occn a btg dcmantl for
food \tamp' O\er the la.... t three ) com;
The federal go' emment h,,, '~nt . 12
btllton on fooJ '>l.lmp' in the p:l\1 three
) ear'>, Dt)hCrt) ''ud
\1 ,1f) anne L1ng ton. '>pot..e'"oman
lnt the Jomt Center on Po1en)
Rt''earL h. '>atd that. tor J cht!J to gc1
hcnefth. the moLht•r h,t ... to g" e up her
p<trental nght'
1 he chtltl " then cltgthle under a
nt'\\ .tc..lult pa) ee
•\ t the "'me ttme. I ang,ton "LIItl a
dulJ \\ho ''o'er the age t)f 13 c.1n
on)\ get benetih !'or 1\\ll )eJr... bCCi\U'C
that chtld , . . oltl ennugh Ill t.tke care of
h1111 or ht'r... elt '' htk the mother'' at
"ork
ft't'n,lgl' l\, \\ ho ,11'\.' Ill lhO'l' f,tn\lltt''
"IHhC he net th .tre cant't'lkd. an.' often
't'nt ll\ get JOb\ to lll•lp p.l) the l'ldt...
ll1gh 'Cht10I lt'<H.:her... '•I) thq 't'L'
mort' ... wdcnh '>lft''":d t1llt b) po' t'l1)
antltts dkct ...
C tlua BH1t1111,, a lthran.tn tor
l'tltlcn lltgh Sdl\)t)l. ''"d 'tudcnh an'
L'Oilllll!,! t\\ ~l'hnol \\ tlh \hMtl'r :IIICilllLln
... pan' and k....., dt''llt' Ill gt'l Ill\ t)h t'd 111
'>dtll\ll
llw kdt·ral gtn t' rtllllL'Ill ha ... put .1
Ill'\\ 111111( Ill\ lhL' illll\\1111( llf(lllll' ,1 pl'r
'>on l '<tll l:w on 1\t'll.tlt' 111 111 ... l\1 ht't
ltll'llllll'
Jlt,llllllll' 1111111 I' ftH' t'ill' l11 (\l)
tlllliHh'>. D\H\f ktn " Ullll'' .th1Hil "hat
" gmng tl) happt'll \\lll'n the II\ t' ) t' at
ttlllc..' ltmtt " up. " htdt \\ til happt'll 111
the yeat 2002 .. l'hlll!!' .lit' ).!tllllg tn go
to IIL'll ," 'IlL' ....uc..l
Ill!_!
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'I knew without being told that Michael hurt my mother. '

Tragedy brings family closer together
BY TAURUS HILL
This i. abou t the night that he ll
began.
Ma) 28. 1998. was a wann day.
That C'vening my mother and I were
talking on the phone. I had not li ved
with my mother since she married
Michael Henry. a tall bald-headed man
with a stem voice. I did not li ke
Michael Henry.
That evening on the phone my mother
ash.ed me when I v.as coming home.
"You !-now when I am coming
home ... I answered.
"Well . I have good news. I am tell ing
him today that I want a divorce." she
said. " I \\i ll talk to) ou later:· she said.
as her mone) ran out at the pa) phone.

Taurus Hill
At the time. I was in my bed, looking around at m) crowded room .
It was around 7 p.m. The sun was
!owl. falling and the treetlights had
just come on. I said to my. elf l will
clean my room when I wake up. I lay
back and then fell a~ l eep.

At about 2 a.m .. the doorbell rang. I
went to an<,wer it and it wa~ two uniformed police officers. I really d1dn't
like the pollee. but e'ver since that nigh t
I Ii[..e them a lot.
"Where is Zinitta ll ill\ mother?"
they asked.
Thmking to myself. why do they
want to see my grandmother, I headed
toward her room.
That was the !onge~t walk I ever
had to take. It ~eemed like the kitchen
had gotten longer.
My grandmother went to the door
and the pol ice ·aid something to my
grandmother. but I can' t remember what
they -.aid. I looked in the police car, and
there in the back was my little brother,
lierre. I looked into his eyes and saw the
whole ni ght, everyth ing that happened.
I knew without being told that
Michael hurt my mother.
My mother, Zi nitta, was a trong
woman. But things went from sane to

18

insane with Michael Henry.
Michael was a jac k of all trade . He
worked in an offi ce, a candy factory
and a welding company. The only
good thing about him is he alway had
a job. though he might not have had it
for long.
My grandmother and I j umped into
her purple van, even though we-still
had our nightclothes on. " Loving You"
by Mi nnie Riperton. my mother'
favorite . ong. was on the rad io. and all
I could do was hear her singing that song.
Sometime in the middle of the night
the treetlights went out.
The sky had no stars in it. and you
could not see where one street began
and the other ended.
I remember that. as we walked into
the hospital. I saw a janitor who was
cleaning up the waiting room.
lie was mopping the noor with di 11y
wa ter. Al l I could do wa, wonder why.
My grandmother went to the fro nt
desk and asked where my mother was.
The lady at the front des!- told her to
walk to the fiN tloor.
As we walked up the stairs. l saw tars
on the '-lcps. The stars had names on
them . I don't know what the staL were
for. but they looked li J.. c memorials.
When we walked into the door. her
bedroom \vas right in froll{ of us.
There she wa lying in a bed wi th
blo0d all O\ er her. Bite marks were on
her bac[.. and leg .. He blacked her eye.
broke her jaw and pu lled her hair out.
It hurt me to see my mo ther like this
because he wa always_such a pretty
woman. My mother is medium height
and has hort . dark brown hai r and
li ght brown eyes.
She's real thin. She has a mile that
is not too big and not too mall. Ju. t right.
T hat night my mi nd became filled
wi th bad thought .
I saw myself goi ng to Cook Cou nty
jail and cutting Michael from ear to ear
to tr) to make him feel the pain that I
was fee ling. But I thought to my!>elf I
would not be any beuer than he is.
For one week l had dreams of the
way my mother looked that night. I
wanted him to fee l my pain once more.
The dreams eventua lly went away. But
inside I knew that God would make
h1m feel m) pain all in time.
For a long time after my mother wa~
attacked. \he couldn ' t find a job
becau1.c she had a meta l bar put in her
face . Public aid was ou r fam ily's only
income. When public aid cut us off.
saying that my mother missed a meeting, my brother and I suffered.
ow. however, my mother and I are
doi ng great. Michael is spending five
years in jail for what he did , and my
mother i:-. oon going to get the metal
bar take n out.
Through it all. I th ink the three of us
have become clo er.
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Zlnitta Hill, with a metal bar bracing her jaw, recovers from an
abusive marriage.

'The only food we had in the house was cornbread. The gas and electricity also were cut off '

Sanctions squeezed my family
BY GLENN WASHINGTON

M)' mother \\ a' not ah,ay ... on public aid. My famil) did not ah\ J)' have
to sm e and scnunblc to make end-. meet.
I spent most of m~ infant and toddler yean, in Compton. Calif l'nlike
any otht:r en~ l"\ e ~een. Compton had
k•\ tall butldmg<. and good ''eat her
all year round. Time '"a on m~ -..tde.
a.-. far a bemg young and enJO) mg
m~ famtl~ ''a" concerned
\\'hen I ''a' ) ounger. m) father
''a' the \Ole 'upportcr of m) famtl).
He ''a' a cu,todtan lor the Compton
chool Dt'>tnLl He \\Orkcd hard.
E' ef) da) at about 3..+0 p.m. I "mild
~tand on our hack porch J.nd \ee Ill)
father. a tall. dark man "ith a qutet
... pirit. coming down the b..1ck JJIC) .
The mone\ he m.1de ''a' 'ub,tanu,li
for our fa~li) We had plent) of tood
and heat.
.\1) mother 'ta)ed home and took
care of U'> . M) mom. '' ho 1 "hort
v. ith houlder length hatr and a ''onderful ...en'e of humor. ''a-. the he"t
mother in the ''hole \\Orld
The famih tncrea,ed almo<.t l'\ef\
\Car a, J9gf the la,t child ''a' hom.
out ot
parem ... umon caml' three
girl\ and four bo)'>.

m)

MY STORY
At omc pomt. my parent' began
getung along badl) . They 'ACre alway-.
argumg and on the 'ergc of fighung .
They !>lopped 'lilting next to each
other and cuddling and, when my
father came home. he dtdn ' t greet my
mOLher warmly. "Ht honey. I'm home."
After about three year-.. of bcmg 111
a bad relauon-,htp, my mom finally
mounted the '>trength to lea"e She
gathered up all the ktd'- and we went
to the Greyhound Bu'> Station '' ith
nothmg 111 our pos'>e\'>t<>n.
We went to Arkan'>a'> where \\e
stayed in m) grandmother\ .,mall
house.
Arkan<,a<, wao, like bcmg in an old
'60'> southern movte. Six month-,
later, we JOUrneyed on to Chtcago.
When we fir'>t moved here, we
lived with my mom''> '>l'>ter, Lucky,
and her little boy. We all lived 111 a
'>mall two-bedroom apartment It had
on ly one bed 111 11. Some of U'> J..td'>
'>lcpt on the floor wllh blanket'> and
pil low-.. We dtdn't do much, hut
watch tclcvtsion and eat.
Every morn tng, Mama wou ld get
up and go looking for an apartml.!nt.
Mama wa'> glad to get out of that had
relationship wllh dad, hutltfc 1n
Ch tcago wa'> much dtflcrenl than 11
wa'> in Ca l ifornta.
I can remember one c-.pcctally bad
day. My ltulc 'il'> lcr told Mama that
Aunt Lucy\ boyfnend, Dav id, a ta ll
man a wtth a btg beer bell y, wao.,
me<,c,ing wi th hc1.
" What do you mean he '" 'rnc-. ... tng
with you?'"
"I le wa.'> touching me," my ~ister said

Glenn 's mother Lula Washington surrounded by her children : Kimberly, 18; Faith , 15; Timothy and
Titus, 13 and Christopher 13.

1ama -.tormed out of the room.
·Where I'> Dav td'! Where I'> Dand '!''
.,he '>hneked
"Calm dov.n ." Aunt Luty
"What dtd he tlo >'
"\t1eo.,<.,tng \\ uh Ill) baby. me-.'>mg
v.nh rn) b.th} ... \t1ama cncd ''!'II kill' em. I'll kill'em ..
He \\J'> lw.:k) he v>va-.n't there
bccau-..e I am "ure Mama vHluld ha'c
killed htm or dtctl trymg
The next month. "hen lv1,tma got
her hr.,t publu; atd theck, 'he g.1Ve
Aunt Lucy all her food "lamp., ,111d
\aved the Ltl'-h 111 a ltttk envelope
under the mattrc.,.,,
Alter about three month,, M.un.t
had found hcr.,cll a place ncar the
pr<>JeLt'> It wa<, a htg plan· \\ 1th lour
hedroorm . 'I he rent wao., $-t 50 ,1
month, too much lor Mam<t I lcr puh
ltc md c he~.:k wa., onl) 'S'iOO a month
But <,omchow every month •dw man
aged to pay all the bdl., and thl' tent
The only IUinllurc we had 111 the
apartment wa-. an old hctl that Aunt
Lucy gave U'> and a hlad Jnd wh ile
tdevt<,ton Mama bought from a tiHtlt
-.tore. I don ' t know how we ntmk tl ,
hut we dtd .
As time went on, tlung' gnt hcll ct
and Mama bought u ltttlc more lu 1111
ture It om the till d l -.tot e. T hen Ma ma
took up a pa ll 11nw nt ght JOb to he lp
r-upport U\.

'"'tl

Glenn Washington

One -..umtnct altct nn~m. Ill) '' hok
lamdy \\alkctl '-I\. hlocb to tht• IIHIIt
-.tore " lletc 11 ''· ynu guy...:· t,unn '<lid
I wa' -.o t'\t'ited I v. alkeu tntP a
vc nthng nwchtne "hde looJ..mg up .1t
the btg ltg hl \ Ill till' \LOl l' ' \ \ l '
wa iJ..nl along, Ma111a looJ..t•d thtough
al'il'\ or \l'l:lllld h.tnd t'IPt lh It \\ il\
II J..e no othe1 kelln!! 111 the "'orld It
wa\ l t J..~· we WL'IL' -.hnpptng at
Mar-..ha ll held'-. nt C.u \Oil Pttll' Seotl.
T ht ng-. wc1e lt nall ' lnoJ.. tng up f01 ~111r
fa mil y.
Buttlu -. good lwtune wu<. ' hnrt

ll\ed One fngH1 d.t). 111) mother
1111'-'>l'd her appvtntmcnt Jt the ruhltc
,ud l)ltlce • hl' thdn't call Oceau ... c v.c
dtdn 't ha' c a tclcph0ne
rhrl'e dJ)' '- l.ller. -..he gl)[ a lener
'a) tn).! "c '' ould ~ -..aneuoned ltlr
three month-.
"--tll long alter the kl!er t',tme. the
rem ~l·ame p.l-..t due \tl the lanJlaJ)
tclu-.ed to tum on the hc.lt The lllll)
ltiOd \\ C h,td In lhe lHlli'C \\a-. Cl)ffi
bre.td The g.t-.. .1nu clc.:tnell) ab~l
\\l'll' eut tiff.
It '>CCmcd our r.umh \\ .h falling
.tp.ut nght Ocforc my 'l'f) eyt''h" \lHliC tldd re,I\Llll, thL' tllllkl in
the h.llhrtmm '' ,1, \Hirl...tng ~lama
u-.l'd it ttl plug 111 .1 IHll pl.llc ,1!\d m.tkc
the L'l11 nbrl'.uJ. \\ c "l'rl' ,Ill .U"llUIId the
t,thk t'atlllg t'nrnbre.tJ "uh blanl...eh
Ctl\ cnng u-. lll J..el'p lh ".trm C'.mdk-.
Itt up till' rnom
lt·uuld lm'k \\ 1th111 :\ l.mt.t'-. hc.1rt
.111tl tl'll 'he ",11\tcd 'oml'thlllg h<'ttcr
lm her Ialii d) ,ultl tml) hllped th.ll tht•
d.l\ \\ tlldU<..'OIIlt' -..~I~Hl.
1\ 1\ hnpl' \\<I'> !l',lhh•d ,1 l'tlllpk nf
) c.tr~ l.ttl'l. l.tllla dt•ctded Ill gtl ttl
\\ n !!ht Colk~t· ltl !!L't a dt'!!lt'C a-. .111
Olf;t'l' lnlnrn;,lllllii-S p<..'L' I,II~...r s~)~lll
,111\.:r ... he gr.tdu.ttL'd. \\ ngln C\\lkg··
OflL'It'd hl'l ,\ Jtlb
I'Ill· Jtlb alill\\ ,•d 1\ l.tma ttl gl't ~'tr
publt,· ;ud Sh~..· Ill)\\ '''t'llh much l1.1p
piCI
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'Teens are heinf? pushed out of school and being forced to enter job training programs. '

Get-a-job attitude
erases college dreams
BY JUSTINA WINFREY
Wh<•n I 1\a l ·l01e~. ;1 ~plllll'd II) year
old tollq.?,c -;tudent went 11110 an :tppwnt
n•t•nt atlhr pullll<. wd offke, ~he was
shod.cd hy he1 tascwcn kc1 \ n:ac11on
RathL'I than comphn ~t·nt he1 oil he1
go1><.1 work at school, the caseworke1
fi1mly •nfo11ned f'IOJ L'S that she wa'l not
doing t•nough. "Quit \chool and get a
JOb," the <.:aSL'WOrkel told l ·lmes.
Suwe wcllaJc rdor111 was llllplemenlt:
d111 Jlhno1s two yews .t).'O the emphas1s
on L'ducttiJon lws l"ll.!eJl trushed, t:ven
thouj.!ll reSl::uch shows that more eduea
troll leads to bt•Uer JObs. lllrnors
Dcpwtmenl olllum<lll Servr<.:cs stallstrLs
show that th1s change 111 allltudc, .1s well
as other fa<.: tor s. has drarllalrcal ly unpacl
ed tJw ntulll"ll.!l ol pubhL a1d rcLipients
attendtn)! two and tom yea1 colleges.
In llJ<J-1 4,X20 wclfa•c Jeup•ents werL'
enrolled rn two 01 lour year colleges By
IIJIJK, ont· ye:u alter well are n.:lom1 began.
thai numbt·r had dropped to 2, 114. Mean
while, till: nuntbcJ of c.: hL'Ilts emollcd •n
v<x.at•onal llllllllng mc.:rcaSl:d from 2,972
in 1994 to 1,'1·10 in 199H.
Public :ud •ccrpicnts. sueh as Hores,
say that wrth this new " Leave edut:at•on,
gl!l a Job" :tllrlude, casew01 kcrs ;uc neg
lt:Lllng l<ltellthcm about all their opt tons.
l ·ew rccrprcnts arc told that college finan
cial aid wr ll pay for them to go to s<.:hool
and might even pay some ol their li vtng
CX(X'Il\CS.
Of 11 tecn p:ucnts rntcrv•ewcd fo1 thi ~
story, only II ~aid they had hccn told by
eascworkcrsthat they wu ld go w college.
'J11c one' who were told about linan<.:ial
aid sard they teamed about It in school,
not at the puhhe aid olli<.:c. Chamome
Jones, a teen mother who 1s about to give
birth 10 her
~ccond c.:hild.
'<lid public aid
rs pu\hing her
into a JOb 11 a111
ing program,
rather than into
college 'I Ius
anpt:ls her
" What can a
lour to srx
wed. pl()).!f<llll
11<1111 Jilt' to

do'l"

~,h e

'"~I'd
( 'amlyn Shap11 o,
n llloJ ol I ~·1 \ (;I'I II Nt~hl. a puhhcatJon
ol tht· Pm crt y I .<IW C'cnlt·r that reports
t ompl.unts .1).!<1111\l pull he :11d oil ll"l'S, s:ud
Jones' L'X(X'IIl'll<.:e h not lllllque.
'"il'ens :Ill' IX'J II).! pushed out of ~dmol
and IX'IIl).! loJCcd w cnlt'l 1oh tr:.t1111np p10
gmms," Shap11o ''"d I he llhn01s
Dcp:utlll<.'Jllol I Iuman Sc•v•ces i' not
~houlderrng all the blame, however.
IU Wal~er , Din:cl!H of Comn tunity
Opc•~tlron\ at 11)1IS, \aid much ol the
<.k'ue<l\l' 111 ll'llpll'lltS f'OIIlg (() collq.!e ha\
to do w1 1h the Jt:quuemcllt that they keep
11 2 ) gmdc po1111 average 111 OHler to con
tinue to Ject•ive benefit:- and many rccipi
ents "'college weren' t dorng that wt'l l.
Wa lker -.:ud s<.:hool was IDIIS' p11111ary

Emil Jones
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goal but. II a woman has a <.:hild, IDI IS
denwn<h 1hat they al'o w01 k. Once a
woman dc<..rde\ to have a baby. \he fore
goe\ he• nght to go w '>t:hool wllh no
stri n~,.., attached, Walker <,;ud.
PohtrcJaJ1\ ..,ecm to agree w11h Walker.
At lir\ t, Senate Mmonty Leader Emil
Jone'> (f) C'h1cago) s:ud he supported
vocat ronallr.tin•ng and educating welfare
rc<.:ip•ems to take frnan<.:ial care of their
families "'I he JOb and the money come
late1 " he s;ud 'The mo\1 Important tlung
that you <.:an do at yow age is spend time
on your education."
But when he wa~ prcs'>ed on whether
tt:enage mother., should have 10 wo1 k and
go to school, Jones' allrtude changed lie
-.ard havrng a baby as a teenager i.., a m1s
wke and tho\c who choose to havt: a baby
have to sac•ificc. The ~aerilice that teen
parents have to make · ~ work1ng and going
to school, he ~ard. II teen pw·cnts have a
JOb, laxpayers wi ll not have to ~upport
them while they go to sdux>l, Jones said.
" l ' mtrrcd of taking care of other folks'
kid..,," he said. " I'm a do cvc•y damn tJ1ing
I can do to get them oil the system "
Adv<x:atcs for teenagers say the
emphasis on johs, as opposed to cduca
I ion, i~ shortsighted. wJ'he goal is 1101 tO
pwp:uc public ard •cc1picnts for the long
tenn, rnswad all cllor1s arc made 10 push
all welfare recipients rnto the first joh
available," said l)anrcl Ash. Director of
Communications l'or the National Center
for Fami lie..,, Fathers and Public Policy.
Before wel fare ref01m was implemented, recipients could continue to get benefiLs and go to w llcgc without fretting
about a ti<.:k ing cl<x:k. Welfare reform
made 11 so recipients could only be on
public aid for 60 months.
Just when the clock start.s ticking on their
puhil<.: aid bcnetiL~ running out is still a puzt ling quest ron. When the Illinois welfare
rclorm hill wa\ wrillcn in 1997, it stated
that a ll'<.:tpient could only stop her cl<x:k
:u1d go to school if ~he also worked 25 holll~.
13ut hef(>re Republican Gov. Jim Edgar
left office in Janu:uy, he approved a
dlilll).!C 111 the law that wou ld allow a
rcdpie111 \ cilx:~ to -.top II hem she went
to school lull time. The rccip1cnl wou ld
not lww to work, under the allll'lldcd law.
Curll'lllly. howcwr, thl' ll) IIS opp<l,es
the :ullL'Ildcd law The agency asked State
Rep. MoniquL' Davl\ (I) Ch1<.:agoJ to
..,ponsw a hi II 1hat wou ld re 1nstate the
wmk ll'quii L'Illc nl
In IlK' I""'· the lrL·edom to go to sehool
and ren·rw bcnclils allowed some public
aid n.:l'ip•cnt s to P,l'l a c.:ollegc degtt:c.
T hat helpL'd them land gnod paying JOhs
and career~. l ..;unont ic:r Payne recei vcd an
a\S<X'IHIC of science degree at East Wesl
lln•vcr... lly while sht: wa' on pubile ard.
She ., uow a contracted t:a!'.e coo•d•nato1
through the state and wo1 ks fo1 I DIIS.
As a new mother fJ L'Sh out of high
\Chool, Payne was never 11lf01 med by her
cascworkc1 that a college education was
iXlssible. But through her school wunselor, she found out about the opp<>rtunities available to ha. Because the public
aid benefit:- were eoming in, she wal> able
to get a w llcge cduc.:ation witJ1ou1 the
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College students on public aid plummet;
while vocational students skyrocket
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strcs:-. of working whi le caring for a new
bom child.
Many teen mothers rnlcJv Jcwed for this
allicle said they believed that the public
aid office is not the place to go if they
want advice on where and hov. to go to
college. Though th1s 1s true, places exist
that of fer encouragement to teen mothers.
Counselo1 !'> at Parents Too Soon pro
grams. teen parent serv1ce cen ters and
comnwnity centers often do try to
encourage teen mothers to further their
education. l·or example, the Luis
Bel vis Cultural Cen ter on the city's
West Side oilers w llcge counse ling.
The ccnte• not only helps teens get
into college, they abo help them lind
ways to pny for it, counselor Zo ilie
Lope!. said. Teens on the South Side
can find the same kind of services at
the Ada S. McKu1ley Educational
Center. Retired busi ness executive,
Silas Purnell. has helped hundreds of
young people gel into college.
Not only docs Purnell help student!,
fill out forms for college financial aid,

he telh them information that they otherwise might not know. For example, i f
you arc Black and you need money for
co llege. you shouldn' t choose to go to
a predominantly Blad. coll ege or one
that i'> struggling financially. Yet Purnell
tells Black high school students to be
sure to pick a school that will be fncnd
ly toward them. lie said they ~hou ld look
at the graduation rate for Black students.
compared with Whites at univer..,itics.
Most eollegcs have offices spccific.:al ly
desi gned to help stLH.lenl!> who have
spec ial needs. At Northern Illinois University in DcKalb, Leroy Mitchell, Director of the C l l ANCE program, goes
tbc ex tra mile for a young mother who
wants an education. Mitchell said he
feels that if a person is pointed in the
right direction and is shown that the help
i ~ available, then they will be succcs!>ful.
" We shouldn ' tju !>t write them off
because they have a child," Mitchell
said. " In the future, inl.tilutions will
need to he prepared to accommodate
students with children."

'The (mothers) can't graduate if they have a baby and they can't be at school. '

Child care initiative
plagued by red tape
BY CHANEL POLK

From the oubide . .\Step .\J1ead nul".-

er: ~mer look\ empt)

The large '' mdm\ ~ art' CO\ enxl \\ tth
rainbo\\ . cartoon ptcture<. of tetld) beal".
and hea\) con'>truction paper. The con~tntction paper aho CO\ cr.. the d(X1r.
\\ htch '' 1-ept locked at all times.
The center"<> ~mall. cluttered bul>ine''
onice ts co,·cred with finger painting'. a
p<hter in a frame that read' '"Welcome
AJr" <Uld an abundance of photograph' of
miling children.
A :-.lighll) opened door reveal' the
"houL' and giggle') of children and the
\OtCe'> of ured. yet patient chtld are
proYider!>. Brig.htJ) colored box.c-. fi lied
with art '>Upphe. •mrround the children '>llting tn ctrcle'>
Teen mothers on public aid -.earch for
qualtty, eslabb-;hed da:care factltue hi-e
A SLep Ahead. but many of them ..ay the)
ha\e trouble finding tL
Locating daycare may be one of Ll1e
most pressing dilemmas that parent' face.
Add being young and on welfare to the
ITll.>. and fmding good childcare i' daunung.
Yet for }Oung people fintltng reliable.
affordable chJidcarc is v rt.all) tmporta.nt.
Hopes of becoming further educated getung a JOb or achte\ ing almo...t an) thing
el~ that \\til a\'>t'>L in creating a better Iiii!
for a teen mother and her chrld will go
unreal11-C{) "ithout rL
Welfare reform guarantees chtldl-Ml' !'or
the ch1ldrcn of parenL' on pubhc md. but
the sy.,tem for providtng pa) mentrs not as
effe{;ti\ c a' it could be.
Problem' "ith payment ca u~ '>Orne
daycare pro\rde!"'. to '>hy away !rom
accepting children -.ubsidit..ed by public
aid. ChildC<~Jc prm ide!". complatn that the
State rc1mbu~ment mte<, arc so lov; that
they actuall) lo-.e mone). accurdmg to a
June 1998 report put out O) 'evcml organ·
ll.auon'> includmg the ChJcago ' rhan
League and the Cemcr lor Urhan
Economic Development at the UmveNty
of lllinorc, at Chicago
The sttpulauon that mo-.t recJpJcnt-.
mu!>t have a co-payment also •., a <,tgntficam problem, acc0rd111g to the report A
survey of 560 redpicntc, who took thetr
children out of Chicago daycarc ractllliC\
showed that 77 percent voluntarily d1d \O
bc<:au'>e of co-payment'> and 23 percent
were dmppcd bccauc,c they didn 't make
the co-payment'>.
Carla Peter'>, director of provider c,crv
ieee, at the Day Care Action Council. '>ard
that <,Omc parcnL'> continual ly change
provider. to avoid paying the parent copayment thatrc, required.
"They come down here LO fill out a
fonn lo switch providcrc, and the procesc,
c,t.arL\ all over again and they still owe
money to the first provider," Pctcrt-. said.
Th~.: parent co-payment is c~tahli shcd
according to a famil y\ annual incom~.: und
the number of children prcc,cnl in Ihi.:
hou c,chold. Co paym~.:nt s can range from
'f;4 to $255.65 u month.

The mo'>t common problem noted hy
teen" and pro' iden; ""-!.' the debt} 111 gctung the 'talc to pa) Lh~ 'uh'>rdy tll the
prmtder
In Chrcago. the \laiC comrau-. \\ith l\\O
ag.encie,. the Da)' Care Actron Council
and Chtld Care Imuative. to wordmate
chtkkarc pa) mems.
Chamnnte Jone., .•1teenage mother. had
to drop out of Dale) College after rt took
the llltnor-. Dt:pa.rtrnent of Human
Serv tees three month'> for her hah) '>liter tP
recet\c n checl-.
B) the tum: the payml!llL'> \l<tned com
rng, Jone<> · pm' rder had already gtvcn up
Robcrw Rohcnz. dtrcctor of .•\ Step
Ahead. \d.td tt 11, not unu ...ual for pa~ ment
pm\tded b) the Da~ Care Acllon Council
to take 60 to 90 da)' Lo bcgrn. ben
though ··A tep Ahead.. '' pmately funded. about 75 percent of the chtldrcn tn \
tep Ahead recet\C gmcmrnent-lundle'tl
ub\ldtc\ ... You have to be \\tiling to lund
them <the chtldren) unul ~ou arc paid:·
'>he ..art!. The delay in payment' t'> one
rca<,On "hy fC\\ pm ately-run chtldcarc
center\. '"'htch arc u'>uall] the one-. \\-IUl
the mo~t n.:\ource~ for chtldn.:n. refu-.c to
take Ill chrldrcn patd forO) the d..t) care
rnruaLJ\ e. Rohcrtz "><Ud
Once upon a lime. teen parent \Cf\ ice
centel"., v;hich \\ere created 111 19R3 to
help teen' '>Ia) m "Lhool. \.·oukl cut a
check tmmedtntel} to th~ da) o.;,U"c
prm ider But t\HJ )'le'..l.l' ago. the lllmor'
Ot:panmcnt of !Iuman Serv rcc' changed
to a centr:.tlilcd '}'tern
Ill at t'> "hen the prohlc.:m' began. 'itid
Je,\lt~ ~1cdina. \\ho \\Orb a' a l";l'>I.'\\Orl.:er for thle' Ll'cn parent 'crv ice center 111 th.:
Retter Ho} ' Foundation .. In ...omc ca-.c' tl
takl!\ up to thn-c or four mcmth-.". hl· '>aid
~h:Jtna 'ard '>nmc Pfll' u.kr..., \\ lm
kmm ,thmlt the del a). \\ill char-ge tlw
teen" up front Other\ \\ill n:IU'>I.' to tal-c Ill
the lhildren of puhltc aid reciptenh
Peter.-. '"id the t)p.: \If dei;•Y' the
provtder-... arc complaining ubout 'lmuld
not be happening. The llla\tlllurn k'ngth
of time U1at ,1Jould P"'' until a ehtldean:
prm rder n:cel\ e' paymem j, " ' \\-el·i-'·
'>he \atd Somcume ... it t..t!-e, lolli!l'l lx·\.au-.c
the n.:crptenl or till" dayLan.: pro~ 1d.:r I arl'
to ftll out the applicatmn corrc.:tly.
A gmup of childcarc rrovtdC!"'.. hmH~\ 
cr, '''Y that no mutter ho\\ long rt w!-e . .
they will COI1t111Ue to care fur child1en who
they kilO\\ that
arc -.uh\tdited. They
UlCY rcrfonll an 111lf'Xlt1ant \en ICC and
mu-;t pracllce pallence
hila f·ountarn, a South Stde in home
day care rrovidcr, cxpenence~ \Ome of the
same dlffit:ulllc'> regardtng uml'ly pay
mcnt, but >wd '> hc deals wrtlt 11
'11-wt\ why I gottnto thi< ' l·ountatn
'>aid. " I wanted to help. I w:ts a parent
once and I know how it can be"
Mary Conntlcs. a rmvtdel who call'S
for children at her IH.:ighhotltood park
di stri ct headquarters, feels th • dtilit:ullleS
that site experiences Wtth payment ca11 be
diJ.couragi11g to parents who •u·c on wl'l
fare. "Some people arc really try11tg Ill go
to wmk or school to gel ofT or Wl' lrare,"
she said. " I think this prevcnt\ it."
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A group of teen mothers in a Cradle to the Classroom program listen
to community advocate Juanita Black talk about parenting.

Helping kids from the
cradle to the classroom
BY CHANEL POLK
When Chicago Public Lhoo\ Cf:.O
Pau l alia~ a<>kt:d \\h) so man) teen
ager... rn the! \}'>tern "cre dropping out
Of high ~Chool, he found ht~ an\\\Cr Ill
tecn mother ....
1 an~ oung m thcr atd the~ left
'~.:hool tx·..:.m~e they t·nulJn"t rind a
....tte place to leave therr Lhrldrcn
Valla" ' rc,!Xm c?
I k he Ired to 'pcarhe..tJ .1 prngmm
L.tlled Cmdle to the Cla"room th.ll 1..,
de,tgncd t\l bring t:htldcare tntll the
\t"houl~;, 'aid Virginr.t ) (lrl-. program
lll.tn.tger
Teen mother~ sa~ thL' Cradk Ill thL'
Ch1"mom prograri1 hl·lp ... LhL'Ill n:n rgute through the matt' ol prm tdtng lor
thetr lhiiJrl.'n anJ 'l.t) rng 111 ~ch0\11.
Cr.tJk lll the 'Ja....,rnnm program'
.1re lnLated 111 .t I out nt 77 C htt',tgo
public htgh \Chllllh. Ahout 1.300 tct'll
mothet' arlo! cum:nth enrnlll!d.
~dwol principiih "'dt'l'idl.' \\ helhl'f
the\ w .1111 to ha\ lC' thle' prn)!r.un on thetr
l<trnpu~. and three .tddtt Hlllal prllgram'
<ill" '>tarting up ne\1 )\."ilr, ) l1rl- ~.ud
Offtctal' '>il) thl' (11ll):,!i:t111 I~ .tlt\.'.IU)
\hO\\ I ng '>Ortle '>LILCl'"
f"wn hundred .111d twent~ '>etllllr~
pttrtiCipUted Ill !hl' ftl'-1 )'l'll l Llf tilL' prnf!lillll and. ulthe l.'nd of the \Cllt. all
had gradunted . ..,he ...atd
f'hc '1>2 mtllton go\ emmcnl funded
program will e\ emually lllfl't a nur'el)
lor tnfant'> 111\JtlL' the 'dwol ,111d help'
mother., w llh older ~.· htldren Itnd da)
care rnwtdcr ... tn the L'llnlllllll111)
Beyond daycurc, thL· pmg1 am IL',JCh
e' parcnltng ~ t..ill., and help'> tel'n ntl)th
L'r' get the thing' the) rwcd, -.uch u'
dtarcl'> nnd milk .
lite Crndll' to the Cla~\llllllll pm
gram l!o. appn.:ciatcd by lh p:11 tit'lflllllt'>
who say their li veJ. would ha\l' utt..en
dra ~ tl Ul ll y dil'f"ell'lll t'\l ll r.,e~ \Wrl' it not
f01 Ihe program.
.. 1 wou ld prnhahly he nut thL' re lnok
ing for a bahy~1ller. 11 y ing to rind a job

and probably getttng 111 and out of trouble:· 17-year-old mother of one. Ie ha
Gro,cs aid
..The child probabl) \\Oulun·t even
be V<t!h me:· \he atd ... , probab.l )
wouldn·t 1-no\1, hO\\ to take care of it
'' ithout the help:·
FinJmg <~ qualn~ bab) ''tter i'> often
a ehalkngc for teen mlHhcr... \\ ho seelone alone
Cradk tn the Cla~ room program'
t.tke Lare of tht~ prl1hlem b) e"tJblt ... hing relauonshrp' \\ ilh panicul..tr
pro' rder'
..The (pro\ td\."1".) are ,\\\are of the
-..pectaltt) of our mother :· ~atd Cradle
to the Cla"wom -.upen hl1f Cathy
\\"tggin~ .

..The trnothcl".) can't gradu..tte ti
the) hJ\ e .t bab) anJ thl') can ·t he at
... chool.'" 'he ....ud
Though helptng teen mother~ lind
and pa) IL)r J.t) care m.l) be .1 l.trge
r.tn of the function l)l the Cr.tdk Ill the
CJa..,.,ronm pn1gt<llll. il ~~ ill)l the llnl~
.t-.pen l11 the ptl)gram
It <ll'>o prcran·~ the ~·hildren w enter
tht• educallnnal ~~'!\.'Ill In addttion w
ht•ing taught. the tnfants · ttllponant
htrth L'L'rttli ',1ft', ~o~·wl
tnlnrlllcll!On
se.:unt) number'. and sudt
t\ entered
111tn the chool's t'Omputer ) ~tt' ll1
lilt' chtiJren are thl'll '"ueJ '-dJOol
ID number' that\\ til foil\)\\ tht'lll from
1-rmkrgartt•n 1\l htgh sL' h\)l)l
.\d\\ll.<lle' til\ nh·ed \\ tlh Cradle to
the Cla"rllOtn al,tl pnn idt• mud1 needed personal ... urpon
'"I fncu' nn 1-et•pmg monh Ill 't'h\lt11...
'aid Junntta Black. an ath t)L·;Hc "11h
Crndle to the C'la:-.">l'lltllll \\ hu h.ls hcc-n
Ill\ l)l\ l'd Ill till' Ji\ l'S llf tt'l'n lliO!hl'l"\
thnntgh \ arit1ll' pmg1 illlh 1"01 Lht' pa~t
I "' Yt'ill'S.
.. I t"11l't·l-. nttcnd.utcc t'\ t't \ da\ and
mnt..le' sllrt• their g1ade~ llll' gooli \\'t'
wor" \\ ith tbt' tL'ttdtl'r.... "')ci.tl \\ \1fl-cr:-;.
prinnpnl.-.. L'\'et) bt)d) 111 the 'L'hll\11.
We· rc ju:.t '' team."
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'The Illinois Department of Human Services should take a hard line against drug abuse. '

Project Insider '99 reporters offer solutions
1
1

After interviewing a number of teenage girls, we
believe that too many of
them are tumi ng toward prostitution and drug dealing to
support themselves. We
believe the Illinois
Department of Human
Services should give teenage
mothers more benefits so that
they won't feel as great a need
to engage in these dangerous
activities.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Most of the increased benefits shou ld be directed toward
specific costs. According to a
formula developed by a
University of Washington professor, in order to li ve decently in Cook County, a parent
with a child needs $704 for
housing, $432 for chi ld care,
$225 for food. $100 for transportation and $ 164 formedical care. Then. the woman
needs $545 for miscell aneous
expen ses and taxes.
Altogether the state must
commit $2, 170 fo r one public
aid recipient and her child.
according to the formula.
While thi s might eem like a
lot of cash, in the long run. it
is worth it.
Increasing the benefits
would decrease the pressure on
the young women interviewed
for the article on prostitution.
This article tells the story of
several young women who will
do anything to survive. Many
of them don't have helpful
families. And so they are left
all alone in a city where everything - milk, diapers, clothes
and rent- is expensive.
The stories of the young
women in the article are not
unique. A Project Insider '99
survey of 50 teenage mothers
revealed that more than 60
percent had prostituted or sold
drugs at some point to make
ends meet. This is sad.
Many of these transactions
aren't done on the street, but
rather are an informal arrangement between a man and a
woman. One young woman
interviewed told of meeting an
older man in a hotel room
every Monday for the past
three years, since she was 15.
For sex, he pays her $ 175.
Even though she doesn ' t
define the situation as prostitution, she does feel as though
her body is being abused.
"Because I have kids, I have
to do it," she said.
This young woman was
turned down by caseworkers at
a public aid office. They said
her mother makes too much
money working as a secretary
at a government office. The
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We, Project Insider '99 team members, recommend that...

I. the Illinois Department of Human Services give teenage mothers more public aid benefits
and make it easier for teen mothers to get welfare so that they wiU feel less of a need to
engage in prostitution or drug dealing to survive.
2. the lllinois Department of Human Services should take a hard line against drug abuse.
Welfare reform should emphasize recipients getting help to end their drug dependency.
3. teen mothers should not have to tolerate being asked embarrassing questions or feeling
degraded when they go into a public aid office. The public aid offices should be clean and
well maint;!ined.
4. the stipulation requiring fathers to contribute to their child's public aid benefits should be
more flexible for teen fathers. More job training and parenting programs should be made
available to them, so that they can be better prepared to meet their responsibiJities.
5. better sex education programs be designed. Rather than being targeted at "Just Say 'No',"
they should teach teens how to practice safe sex. 111inois should not take federal money that
requires schools and community organizations to implement abstinence-only sex education
programs.
6. the Dlinois Department of Human Services and the agencies it contracts with develop a
system that will speed up the process of getting payments to day care providers. Day care
providers should also be inspected more often and be required to teach the children in
their care, rather than aiJow them to just sit around.
7. caseworkers be instructed to encourage young recipients to go to college, rather than get a
job immediately. The work requirement for those under 23 andgoing to college should
only be a 12-hour college-sponsored work-study program.
8. the goal of lawmakers and the Olinois Department of Human Services should be making
public aid recipients self-sufficient, not just getting them low-paying jobs. Job training
programs should be made better to reflect the new goal.
9. teen mothers be given priority for subsidized housing and specialized housing should be
created for homeless teen mothers and their babies.
10. the rule that requires teen mothers to live with their parents in order to get public aid
benefits shouldn't be enforced until the teen's parents home is inspected. Too many times,
this rule forces teenagers to live in unsafe environments.

young woman emphasizes that
her mother's income is not
necessaril y her income.
It is no longer an issue of
whether or not teens are having children just to get public
aid or because public assistance is so readily available.
The issue is that teens are having kids and the reasons they
are doing so are complicated.
By creating a system which
forces teen mothers to sell
their bodies or sell drugs to
survive, we are effectively
giving up on these young people. But why not help them,
while there is still a chance?

abuse. Anyone who gets public
aid, whether it be an adult
mother or a teen mother,
should be given a drug test on
a regular basis. This may cost
a lot of money, but it appears
even more is currently going
up the noses of recipients.
We agree with the welfare
reform law that people found
to be using drugs should be cut
off welfare. Too often, however, drug users have their benefits taken away, but are left
with their children. The minute
the benefits are cut off, the
state should move to take the
children out of the situation.

2

3

After conducting hundreds of interviews with
teenagers involved with
the welfare system, Project
Insider '99 team members
realized that drug abuse continually came up. Many teens
volunteered the unforeseen
truths that they or people in
thei r households were using
drugs. These findings were not
intentional. They just popped
up and struck home.
The government needs to
acknowledge the fact that they
will never have a successful
welfare reform effort unless
they realize that substance
abuse is a major problem
among welfare recipients.
We believe the IDHS should
take a hard line against drug
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We believe young mothers
should not be degraded or
have their privacy invaded
when they enter a public aid
office.
After months of interviewing dozens of teenagers, we
discovered that many feel
ashamed and violated after
going to a public aid office.
One disturbing practice is
when caseworkers are allowed
to ask them intimate details
about the time, place and
method of conception of their
babies. The caseworkers do
this in the name of establishing
who the father is, so that they
can collect child support.
From a state senator to
lawyers and welfare advocates,
almost everyone agrees, this

practice is wrong. Even a top
official from the IDHS said
that, with the availability of
DNA testing, these questions
"might be" outdated.
But the people who are most
critical of these questions are
teen mothers. They indeed feel
belittled. But they answer these
questions because they don' t
want to lose their benefits.
We believe that the asking of
these personal questions should
be prohibited. If the man is
denying he is the child's father,
DNA testing, despite the cost,
should be standard practice.
The way caseworkers treat
young mothers also is
demeaning. We believe caseworkers should be trained how
to work with teens. They
should be required to have
college degrees in social
work. The IDHS should allow
caseworkers time to understand the needs of each recipient and her family.
The IDHS also needs to give
recipients the power to control
their own finances. Two years
ago, Illinois lawmakers decided
to stop physically issuing food
stamp booklets because they
said they were too easy to steal
and trade in for cash. Now food
stamps and cash benefits are
issued electronically through
plastic cards.
Currently, when a public aid
recipient saves a few dollars

for the end of the month, the
IDHS remove it. This encourages recipients to spend the
food stamps, even if they don' t
need to, and discourages budgeting. Is budgeting the wrong
thing to be doing?
Rickey Henden, the state senator responsible for sponsoring
the bill which created the Link
card said he envi sioned public
aid recipients being allowed to
save food stamps for at least 75
days. After being confronted by
us, he said he was going to look
into what was going on. We
believe he and the JDHS should
take action now.
We also recommend that
the IDHS make cleaning up
and maintaining public aid
offices a priority.
Many public aid offices are
far from sanitary. Recipients
feel disgusted waiting for their
appointments. People, let alone
children. shou ld not be allowed
in these offices. Stains have
become engrained in the chairs.
IDHS should remember that
public aid recipients are people.
not numbers.
After interviewing dozens
of teen fathers and mothers, Project Insider ' 99
team members have concluded
that the majority of teen fathers
feel isolated in a predicament
where they don 't know what
their role is and in a city where
it is hard to find a job.
The part of welfare reform
forcing them to pay child support or else is too punitive and
often drives a wedge between
them and their baby 's mother.
Instead, welfare reform should
be more supportive.
Many teen fathers interviewed
said they wanted to support
their children, but couldn't
because they can't afford to.
Many teen fathers are jobless
and feel forced to engage in
illegal activities to support
their children.
Very few job training programs are available to these
young men. Therefore, we
believe more job training programs that prepare young men
for good paying jobs should
be created. Also, businesses
should be encouraged to give
young men with criminal
records a second chance.
We believe that the child
support system should only
garnish the wages of teen
fathers under certain conditions. If the teen father is
helping his baby's mother out
by buying necessities or handing her cash, then their wages
/

Please see
Solutions page 23
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'It is inzportant that) oung people be pushed to go to college. '
SOLUTIONS
Contmued from page 22

, f10uld not he g•mm.hcd
In addition. \\ e recommend that the
poi!C) of rcqu111ng father' to rem1
buf\e the \tate for cht ld ... upport each
month tf their chtld ~ ~on public atd
'>hould not k.tck. tn unul the father tum ...
21 It " dt' oumging for a young
father to owe the go' emment hundred-..
of dollar\ at -;uch a ) oung age and
makes bemg re-.pon..,thle e\en more
difficult
Teen father' should he strongly
encouraged to attend co-parenung
clas~e~ Co-parenting cta... ~e' wtll
encourJge the parents 10 prm tde ror
the chtld together more effic tentl).
Teen mother' are often forced to go
to the'e cta-....e-.. or mk. lo-.mg thetr
pubhc atd hendit-.. Smce the ')'tern
ha' no -..uch bargammg power \\tlh
teen father-.. 1t -.hould moti' ate them to
go to the cla-..-.e-.. h) gi' ing free mtn ic
pa"e' gtft~:crttltcate' or C\en money .
We hdte\e that it i ... imperall\1! to
hcucr -.ex cducati<m pro-.. gmm-. that arc not targeted ut
"] u-.t a) '\o ·. hut rather teach teen-.
hm\ to pracun. -.arc -.ex.
The 1996 '"'clfarc reform Ia\\ pro·
\ided 50 million a )Car to promote
ah ... tincncc until marriage. lllinoi'
cho'c to ac~:ept the money and handcJ
out I.S million to localorganitation'
to implement th~: cumculum
Chtcago Publt~.. chooJ, did not
rccel\c an) monc) but eight Chicago
orgamtation' Jtd take the ca,h.
The! lcdcral Ia\\ lorhiJ, any of the
program' rccet\ tng grant' to di-.cu''
conception except to 'trt''' failure
rate .... ·n,c required mc,,age i' that
ab-.unencc '' the on!) -.urc \\a) to
a~oid pregnane) or STD'
We helie-.:e that teen-. 'huuld he
taught to ~a) "no" a'> a choin:. not a' a
demand. We hefte, c Chicago Public
School Cf:.O Paul Valla\ '>hould tak..: a
'Land on ab ... ttnt.:ncc onl} and compre·
hen.,ive sex education. including birth
control and ... ..:xuall) trammiued 01\·
ca ...e prc~ention l·urthennore. "e
believe llhnms and organitations that
work \\tlh teens ),hould !.top tal\ing the
federal money becau-.c " ab... tinence
only" promote'> mi.,information.
Preaching ah'>llnence ha'> not b..:en
effective. The majority of teen-. arc
going to have ~ex and there·., no way
of gelling around it. And truth~tdly.
condom~ and other form'> of brrth control arc effective \\ay'> of protecting
one.,elf from di,ca-.c and pregnancy.
de'>~gn

Project ln ~tder '91) team member~
have concluded that teen mother~
dc'>tre more '>afc. aflordahlc chlldcarc where thctr clllldn:n can he taught,
rather than allo\\cd to watch 'IV all day.
In addition. the current '>Y'>lclll of
payment ot '>Ub\id11cd chtldcan.• put'>
many teen r11othcl'> rn a bad predtca
rnent The ccntralllt'd '>Y'>Il'l1l take'> 60
to C)() day-. to procC'>'- papcrwor k
Du11nJ! tim tiiiiC, crth<.:r the provtdcr ,.,
fell to fund the child until the payment
come'> throu1.d1 or the provtder pa.,.,e.,
the hill on to the ttcn mother who
can't af ford 11.
TlreJl' should ht '>OI IIl way for tlw
~talc ami the agcr!CIC 11 coordirtalc'>
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\\tth to pa) d11ldcare provider., up
front
Ton m.tn\ clllldcarc factltttc., won't
.1ccept cht!Jren \\hoar..: suh-.u..lited hy
puhltc atd. One rea.,on ,., that the)
know tl t.1k.e., a long t11ne flll the payment'> to kick. 111.
We bdie\e that lawmat.cr-.. think
that becaL"e teen mother' on public
atd arc ) oung ,md poor. the) wtll hap·
pit) te,l\e thetr chtldrcn with anyone .
Thl'> ,, nnt true We w,mt our chiiJren
to team the alphabet and hm\ tn ~.:ount
.1nd any thing cducauonal that they c.1n.
Through the year:-.. act I\ l'l'>
fought h.1rd '>O that C\ I.: I) one. no
matter what gender. race or
creed. has an opportunit) to go to college Yctrn todJ)·, world of \\ellare
refonn. many tceno; on puhlie aid have
htt . 1 brick wull.
"'o" aday .... many ta,pa~er' want
e\ Cl)onc on public atd to get a JOb.
we )en.lle ~1aJont) Le<tder Frml
Jonc.., 1D Chteagnl hacked tht' allttuJe
b) 'tatin~ to ProJeCt ln..,ida '9Y ll'Jil1
member,, ''I'm tired of takin~ t'llfC ol
other loH. '' damn 1\id,.''
'aJ\OCUle'- 'a}. \\e hefte\e thi-..
attituJe ,.., ..,hort..,ightl'J
IDII) '-lllt,ttc' ..,hm\ that in 1994,
4.X20 \\t:llare rcuptenh \\ere cnrnlll'J
111 l\\ll or four-)ear collq!e' B) lll9X,
nne h'ar ,liter \\ellurt• retnnn hq;.m.
that ~wrnher h<tJ Jrnppt•d to 2.114 .
Public aid ret: iptenh ~hould ht·
,tflo\\l'J 111 go to t:otlcge untilth age
of 23 \\lute t:ontinuing to get bencfih
lo help '' llh thi.' C\f>Cn'c' nt college,
the rc tptcnt hould ha\ c to p.trtt rp.llc
111 !he \\OJk ·stucly progmm on urnpll!>
ttcr taH. 1ng to numcrou teen moth
ers, \\C h.l\e condudeJ that the II>IIS
pu he "Get A Job" too mu h Jlu, .uutuJ<.· need to h~· change.d lnste.tJ teen
puhl1c :ml rcctptenh ...hould he geared
to\\ trd oht.un111g a l11ghcr cdu ,tlton .
( t'>e\\orka... -.twuld he in<;~ructed to
llllorrn !CCII rCCiplCllh ol lht'll OJ'llOih,
ant.l finant•tal ;uJ tnlormauon ..,flllulJ
he pthlCJ at puhlte :ud olticc .
It ts tmpollant thai ~oung Jll.'tlple txpushed lll go to college tn ordl'r l<l end
the qcle ol pmerty .
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\Ve, tht• Project lthtdcr ' 1) 1) Ll',llll
memh..:r... , ha\ e concluded that
ntll enough joh-u.untng prograrm
for teenager" C\i~t. Alta ... une)ing JO
Chicago area joh-tmining program..,,
v.c only found II that accept teenager..,,
I urther, the ... un l!) done hy Project
lmtdct IJ'J ... tlll\\., that tllo..,l tra111 Jl"'
ltLtpant-. for relatl\cly low paytnp JOb'
Fot irhtance, then: ha'> ht•en .1 hug~:
growth in training progralll\ thi!l pll'
pare particip<ulh wrth ha\le ..,ktfl\,
wllll:h arc only appltco~hle to oltitl'
work or data entry Mo-.t joh training
programs only tratn rccrptl!lll'i to do
toh.., sut.:h "'an a..,..i.,t.llll mu ...e rec~:p ·
l!Oill\l or hou,cl.~:cpct Wt• ilrl' not
downtng thmc Job'> But 11'1 \ l!t'l ,,•a/

1hey won't help people pay the hrll'>.
Other ,tnh training progrum'> teach
rrctptcnh how to v.ritc a rc\Ul11l' and
hm" to li II out an appltc<Jllon '>omc ·
thuw that they '>hould alrc<Jd)' 1-now
how 111 tlo from high \Chool.
IDII~ -.hnultltme'>l tn '>enou' JOb·
tra111mg program., Once a teen mother
get' OUt of '>Chool, \hC I\ lofd. {JCI a
jon. gi!L a joh .. But the IDH() -.hould
-.tre'' get a ~ood JOh.
The llltnot\ Department of Emplo}mcnt ~c~..unty pul'> out a book ol wage
data e..1ch )Car. whtch could he u...eJ II\
a guiJe tor the development of JOb
training progr<tm.,. Accordtng to the
..,lati-.tic-.. career planning. coun ...clmg
and education arc making a dtflerence
in eaminc ....
For e\;mple. the IDHS note' that
..,nmcone who mark.cl\ thcm ...el\e, a-. a
nn~'>eum guide can ex~ct tn cam 7 a
hour. while <t mu,eum tcchnictan can
cam ne.rrl\ double that amount.
A l'"1A hu, dri,cr can e.1m 2 more
than a '>chtlol hu' dri,er can. Retter JOb
trammg c.m make the dtltercrKe.
~1o-.t tmportantl) \\c heltc\e Ia\\ ·
m.1ker' an I the IDH\ houltl d1.1ngc
thetr goal lrorn ''mpl) \\anung puhltc
atd rectpienh to get oil \\ el fare to
'':mung them to hccome eulllomtcall y
... elf _,u It tCil'nt
l ' nl\er,lt\ nl \\'a htnctnn Prol
Dto~n<~ Pc.1rcc rec.::ntly c~mt• up \qth
Iieure-. lh.rt 'hm\ th,ll 111 nok Cmtrll~.
,, ... inclc p.trCnl \\llh lllft'C children \\mild
h. \C to c.ml .11 fl>a..,t 20.20 .m hour tn
hccnmc It - ulltctent But most JOb·
tr,llluug program' Jnn' t tr.un re tptclll'to make that kmd Lll money . \\'e, the
l'roJCCt frNdcr C)(J IC.Ull TliCillOcfS, 3£fL'C
\\ tlh Pearce th.ll thts make, no <.·n c
"\\c (th go,ernrncnt) h.ne 'kcJ
ag.un .m I .1g.un lor tho c '' ho are poor
to hit them l\c' h\ thctr hoohlr:ll>-,"
Pe.mc ~mJ "Ju,t ti} tl tn thcof) to -.ee
ho\\ tlty thl' '' ··
We, thc Projcl:l [n,tdL·r 'tll) lt'.trn
lllt'lltl'l\:r". h.th' found that m.ln)
leCll,l£C llllllhl'f\ and lh 'II h.tbte'
h,t\e trouhk finding 'ate pl.tl't'' l\l
II\ i' It the ll' 'll , nd her duld c.mnnt
IIH' \\llh hn rnothl.·r. tor \\h,tte\l.'l rt'ol·
on, ~h • "nltcn lor cJ to go l1l .1 'hd ll'l llf (II ll\l' Ill :t [Ill) . llll'>,lfl.' ap.trt •
llll'lll
\\' hen the\ k.l\ e h1li1W, rn.un of
th..:'l' ) uung ·,\omen ha' ~ .111 un'rc.rlr..,tt,
"''on nt \\ h.ll th~' can .tttmd 1 hl'\
tlunk thn c.m aftt~td the hard\\11\XI.
llool\ .tn~l the huua dt~H '· hut lhl')
t 1110 tllll tik') can only alford the t.tl'
and the lll<tChc' .utd till''' tilth 111 the
hall.
Olll l'tli]Cll I11 '>ldl'l lJ\) tl.' .1111 Ilk' Ill
her, a ll'l'll moth~r \\ ho i-. on puhlrl.' .mi.
hl·t:,lllll' htHIIL'il'" dtutn~ tht.., prnjl'l·t.
Fi ,..,~, ... Ill' lool.ed at apartnll'llh ll'lll
l'd out h) pm ate lamlllll J, In thl' cl.r'
'>tiled ft..,lllll'' Ill till' IK'\\ '-P<I[X'l, \Ill' f11U11d
an ap<trlrn..:ntthat ... Ill' could afl11td.
\VIwn '>I ~ \\l'llt IIlii ltl loot. ,11 II, 'Ill'

Project Insider '99
Writlt'll by lt'l'"' 11m•ixatt11K 1111•11 wa1• throuxh tht· lo•t•/jtll t• ' .l''lt•m

Y:t.'> lltln Bh1nt
V;Ull'\hil t'orll'l tll'ld
Ycllll\1 lll'\ ll' l
krtn1k1 ~11111h
Tauru'> IIIII
I>dlll'll I hont.l'>
l{aqucl Ci:ueia
<denn W.t'>hrrWIIIII
( h,1m:l Polk
lll'-l lll il \.\Ill Ill'\
1'1t1Wll l>lll'lllll S;u.rlt K.up

found a run-down two-nat with no
gra!>\ in the front yard. ln-,ide the ha!>e·
m..:nl, apartment clothes and dishc
from the previc>U<, owner were '>lrewn
around the concrete noor. The concrete
wall~ made the plm.:c damp and cold.
~he finally located two thut were
...omcv. hal <.~cccptahle But the landlords had <,llpulauon.., that the Project
lno,ider ' 99 team member wa-. unable
to meet. For example. one wouldn't
rent out to anyone under 25. The other
required that !>he earn three timeo.; the
w-.t of the rent or S900 a month.
()cx;tal c,ef\ice and government
agcnuc.., alc;o \verc of liule help One
commumty organitation that works
with tho'>e \\ho need low-mcome
hou-.mg '>atd the) v.ere concentrating
on unit'> for bigger familtes. And other
orgamtation' could only '>ugge-..t \\ aiting li'oh and shelter'>.
E'entually. thi.., )Oung \\oman
dcctdcd to ... tay '~ ith <.1 friend until she
coulJ graduate from htgh ' hoot and
gel a ixxJ pa) mg JOb.
We. the Project lrhtder '99 team
member . fe.::l the Chtl.'a_go Hou .. m_g
Authoril) hould gi'c teen mother
pnonl) for -.ub..,itlllt:d hou ... ing and
... houlJ de,ign 'pectalited hou,ing for
teen mother' to help them get their
eJueatton and "'e., back on tra..:k a:
lJUtcld) a' po"ihlc.
Proje1..1 hhiJcr team member-;
wncluJed
!hat the nJaJonl) ol
)
teen nKlthcr\ d1J nnt feel ate
In 1ng \Hth thctr parent' <:; •• n.c atd
th,Jl thetr mother "fli'' 1 thl.t public
atd hcnettb, rather th.m ~I\ mg them
the monc) 1\l hu) dtapl'r and nulk
Thcrdore. \\C bclie\e that teen parent... ,h, uiJ not tX' fon:~J to It'~ 111 their
parcnh' h,1me-. m orJer to get public
.tid henctit-. If l.m nuker' rcfu,e 10
rc crnd tht' ru.e. th~n th~·) 'hould
uhtruct the IDH\ w in'pe 1 the home~
1'1 c\l:f) teen n111tha w make 'ure thl')
arl' II\ ing in .1 -..tk en' ironment.
~!.ill\ teen nwthcr... \\e tnlcf\ 1'\\ed
,,11J thl.:, ''ere nul \!clling tlll·ir chl'l. k.'
l~e.tt~'>c.thl'' h,l\ e Jnt\!-,;JJi..:teJ llhlth
er' and .tbu~l\~ rmllhe;:_.. ''h'' take thl'ir
clk·cf..:..,
\\'c umkr,t.mJ that un C'l'lllption ILl
tik' 'l.l) -,11-htlrnC ruk t'\1'-h . But \\ l'
led lh,ll it '' n1ll l'IWU\!h. It b h.1rJ f,lr
tl'l'n' Ill l!ll ""''. n l'ttice .md tdl ,1
, lllllpil'l~: '-lr.lngl'f th.ll Lhl'lf llhllhl'f ''
.thu,tng drug, . 'Ti:lling, l'ol.'\\,ltkl'l' _
,thtlUl th~ir pwhk•m, '' l''P...'.t,ill~ dtlft ·
cult l'lln,idl·rtnl! fi.''' .ut· tr.lllwJ 'll,·i.ll
\\ or·k.,·'"" and m.71l\ ,Ill' tl\ l'l\\ l'rh·J.
In .ttldllitm. l!i,·inl! tht la,e\\\lrk.l·r
altllll' thl.' P''\\'e~t 11' tlt'<tJe \\ lwthl.'f the
ll'l'll nllltfk'f l!l.'h ,Ill l.'\l'lllpll\ln j, nN
t.111 Orll' l '"~'" 1'1 ket lllll' ht lx· llhlrt'
lllllkr,l,lndtnl! th.m ,111\lllwr ,·;hl'\\ ork.~.·r
.utd th.ll tnrl.!lll make .til tlw dtfktL'lll.l'
rhthl' tc,:n nllllhl'r' \\ llll h,l\ 1.' 'LIP
l~llll\ l' pat\'llh \\ tlllld pn1b.tbl\ II\ l' \\ llh
till'll tnlllhl'r,, C\l'll tf the fa,, didn't
l'\1\l \\l' k.1r th,ll ll'l'll llil'lik'l' .1r~.· ll\
Ill).' ,I\\ ,I\ I''1111 gelllllf pubIt, .ud l'\l'n
'' h~.·n thn lll'l'd thl' 'liJ'I'Illl bt'l';lll'•' PI
tl\'\\ ,1111..1 \H'If,u\' i,l\\ ' · II >liS d.11.1 'h''"'
lh.tl Ill !Ill' P·''l fl'\\ \l';ll' !ht'l\' h.l, IX'l'll
a hugl' dl\1p 111 thl' tnrmb,·t ,,1 ll't'll' 1111
\\l'IJ'.Ul'. \l'l !hl'\ ,Ill' h,l\ Ill•' .lhlllll tlk'
.... tllll' llllt.l lht'l' nf bahtL''
I ,,,, ma\..1'1' and till' II )liS ,fhlttld
1l11nk .th,lul thl' man\ ~ 1lUII~' JI•'''J'k
.111d tlwu t:hildtl'll th,ll .uc h,·ing hl'.lll'll
.tnd ,ththl'd l'al'il da\
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In appreciation from Project Insider '99
Project funders, investors and
supporters
• The Chicago Community Tru~t for its
investment in the Project Director's
salary and othe r overhead costs.
Particular thanks go to Michael Marcus,
who takes an active role in welfare policy
issues and has stayed in touch with the
project throughout it durauon; and Susan
Herr. former Youth Communication
ExccutJ ve Director, who was the fir\t program offi cer to believe in and advocate
for the project.
• The Woods Fund of Chicago, for its
invesunent in the reporter salaries. child
care, and transportation for the Project
ln~ider ' 99 team: and particularly
Executive Director Jean Rudd and then
Program Officer Fabio Naranjo for his
belief in youth expression and continued
support of the project.
• Cineplex-Odeon, for providing I ,700
complimentary movie passei> for participant\ of the youth forums held throughout Chicago.
• DePaul Univer~ny Egan Center and ns
director Michael Bennett for providmg
space for the reporters to meet at the
open1ng Project Insider '99 conference
• Ben and Jerry's Homemade. Inc. and
reg1onal sale\ manager Jean Do;lc for
provJdJng ice cream to participants of tht.:
proJect"-, youth forum~
• Domli1Jck's for donaung a g1ft certiiJe<lte
to wver the cu-.b of the luncheon fm the
opemng Projectln,it.ler '99 conference
Participants in the December 1998
Opening Conference for the Project
Insider '99 Team
To all the pre,enter\ who prov1ded guu.lance and mforrnauon to the Project lns1der
'99 team·
• Minerva Arnold. Illinois Department of
Human Ser. ICes
• Isabel Blanco. IlhnoJs Department of
Human Services
• LeVon Calhoun. Chicago Area ProJect
• Thressa Connor-M<..Mahon, Ci ty o f
Chicago-Cook County Welfare Reform
Task Force
• Eugeniu Danieb, Chtwgo Reporter
• GIJbcl Gomet Ill inois Caucus on
Adole,cent Health
• Cornelia Grumunn. ChtcaKu Trthune
• Kim I ledge. Ander\on Con\UitJng
• A1mee L1ntlh. Menon G Silhar Public
Relauons
• LJ; Kaufman. /Jwil Smuhtmw
• Julio Rodnguet lllirHll \ Dt.partment of
Human ServJce'>
• Walldah Sherman. Women Self
bnploy111ent Program
• To the team of pn:,cntcr\ from the
lll inoJ\ Depanrnent of Jlum<Hl ~crvJCC\,
orgun11cd by B J Walker DJrccliJr of
( ommunil y Uperalicln\, llliJHm
Department of Hun1an Serv1ce~

Project Insider '99 team members at the opening conference.
Individuals who made project
presentations
To the lollov. ing indJ\ 1dual~ who met wnh
the ProJCCt ln,ider '99 team to provide
gu1dance on covenng welfare policy io,sueo,:
• Dan1el A,h, Ce nter for Father'>. ramiiJe'>
and Public Policy
• John Bouman. Poverty Law ProJect
• Doug Dubmeyer. P~1blio,her of Pm•errv
1.\\111!.\ •• .f>ateline
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• Sean Hamill. Dmlv Sowlttov.n
• lllmoJs State Senator Baruck Obama
Participants of the March 1999
Springfield visit
ProJectln,Jder '99 reporter\ and Nev.
Lxprco,sJOn o,taff had a unJque opponun ny
tu \ J\ Jt the State Cupitol to meet and Inter
v1ew IIIJnOJs pollcymaJ..ers and lqpslntors,
our thunb to·
• Ed WOJClt.k.J, Publ io,her of 11/tnois lwres,
who on;hcstrated the ~chedulc on two
oc:ca'>HIIl'> (the first time the proJCCl wuo,
\nowed out 111 Ch1cago 1)
• lllinoJs State Senator Bamck Obama for
hchllng the luncheon
• The Ch1cago Teuchcro, Un1on fm pay111g
lor the huo, trano,portaJJon
Staff of youth and community agencies
ro the \tall of the loiiOVvll1g youth and
comrnunily agenc1eo, that hmted forums
whuJJ connected ProJeCt lnsJdeJ ')<)
n.: portcr' to more than 200 youth·
• Better Boys Foundation
• Engil:wood Fam ily C..:ntcr
• Farragut Ynuth.Nct
• lf urm YWCA
• Lat1110 Youth ln..,lllute
• LcC 'hure llearst Cm11111llf1Jty C!!nteJ
• Youth Scrv1ce Pro1ect
• Westside fl oiJ stlc Ccnte1

Ne\v Expression
At Columbia College Chicago
600 S . Michigan Avenue
Chicago, Ill. 60605 - 1996

To the staff of the follow1ng organi;_ations
that provided a space to interview youth
for the proJeCt:
• Ene Teen Heulth Center
• !IIi nob Department of Human Serv1ce
loeal office'
• Teen Parent Center at Tn1man College
• YMCA Jobs for Youth
Project recruiters
To all the teachers and youth agency swfT
>who encouraged young people to apply for
the proJect, wluch rc\ultcd 111 more Lhun 70
applicatrons for the ten posiuons.
Project mentors
To all the proJeCt mentors who prov1ded
gu1dance and support to ProJect lns1der '99
team membcl'\ on their articles:
• Scan Callahan, Cmin :1 ChicaMO B11.1iness
• Jame~ Dod-.on, Youth Med1a ScrvJccs
• Mike Elrick. formerly of the /)ai/y
Southtown, nnw Wtth The Dctroil Free
Press
• Me lita Garta, The Chtcago Tri/nmt·
• An Go! a h. Chtcago Sun- Tilll('V
• Mury John-,. f?t• .,itll'llt.l ' Journal
• L11 Kaufman. DailY So11thto11 n
• Knry Krause. 17te Clticar.:o R,•culer
• Adolfo Mendct, Tnhune McdJu Sef\ Jces
• Lisu Pel/vow, Drul\ 'io11th tm•n
• Natalie Prado. '/he• Chtmgo Reporter
Board of Directors
l o allot Youth Cnmmunicat ton\ Board of
i)JJ..:cwrs wl111 gave their LJJ11C. cm:rgy, and
heiJcf 111 the prnjcct, as well as IJscrJI support
Irom Youth CommunJc:IIJon ·, general op..:r:11111!! budget. PunJculur thanks goes w Rnhin
LaSotn and Glibcl CloJnet, wlw arc alums of
the first Prorct:t IJtsitleJ, published 111 New
I ~X J11l!\SJon in I()H5 on cduc:atJOn pnlicy.

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

Robin LaSota worked with Executive
Director Bill Brooks and Project Director
Sarah Karp for more than a year to articulate the VISIOn for the project and build relation~hips throughout the welfare policy
community to ~ecu re funding for it. Glibel
Gomez worked w1th Robin LuSota and
Sarah Karp to be an ongomg resource to the
project through her work at the lllinois
Caucu~ of Adole~cem Health, with the upport of Executive Director Jenny Knauss.
Youth Communication staff and
contractors
• Project Director Sarah Karp, who devoted
her life to the Project Jnsider '99 team for
\ ix months. coaching them to uchieve
high journalbtic standards.
• Executive Director Bill Brook , who proVided the leadership support to the project
and workt:d to maintain relationship, with
all the partners and -.upporten. of the project.
• Program Director Billy Montgomery.
who worked in partnerl>hip with project
\tafT and volumeers to select and coach
reporter-..
• Report designers Gma Moore and Jason
Paha v. ho work.ed to create an engaging
graphic design for the report.
• Public Relatinns consultants, Men Silbar
ant.l A1mee Lindh. who provided public
relations coach1ng and outreach on behalf
of the project.
Finall y. we wou ld like to thanJ.. the hunJreds of teenagers. including th..: Project
lnsidcr team member~. who opened up
their li ves and shared their stories. We hope
that this report t.loc~ you r words JUStice.
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